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RED CROSS NURSELeRoy Owen Charmed

PASSES AWAY slim
MISS BERNIGE BEEBE

, Miss Martha Crockett was award- -- . . -- . .Mr. aJ.ld Mrs. L.. M. Ow~n have re-
cJ·' . '-.:.-:...._...__ ed a scholarship in the Fleetwood Funeral Service Held In Wakefield Son pf Mr. and Mu. B. CunnIngham, cenred a l.etter ~rom theIr son, Le. .

V~itll'd State. -Sen.ab;tT, Memben of ~~e~ S::::iOcSo~t~::;\~~~ ~~s: ~~~~ and Int"r~n Wayne. Former Re.aid"n~ o~ Wayne. .~eO~":~~O ~::;~~~~g ~~r~n~ Ta~edle~~ MU:l~c~~:~::~~: ~h~~Ys~~?~ted

C.o~~;::;. S::t~!,an~e~:~ty ~r~d fifty f a:.~r si?gers. :i~.ur su~1J~~. B;;~i~~,~:e~a~~~:~:a~~~~~ of ~;;.h~~d~~~~eB.ccuunnn~~;gt~, ;~: ~:In~hint~sc~~~::~do;a th~~n~:~~~ry of t~Qnty.
-:.:...----:-- --- r:arj~~ ~oJine o?Sio~; ~~ty to~~ age of '27 years and 7 month];;. Fun- merl,." at-Wayne, now of Bloomfield, bea~tiful with excellent landscapes DATE_ FOR ROLL CALL IS SET

- D~GNIFIED ~AIGN HERE ~rstho~rsJar r~. an~ wo~en; a~~ ~:~ :~~:~eo;~ast;oo~d~~~edr.:t~~~~:;~~~:~~ ~:~~ ?t~~~ ~t~~~I~~~ccp,S~~ ~;:;~~~db~ cl~;:;~rslln~n:e~~;ek:;~ Membf,r.hip~ ~.. int..in- Nar...
Each Voter i.~·Elltitl~ to Th';!'t ..' lip ° mg'S, e~ ,a._, ,8 ..' . • , Foil w' unera s l~t Blo~ I . -. -----=_ . _ . ; r .ie..l,~_

----Jlapear• in Today'. Herald. ~ehcond hh~no;. in .the two ~l~SS~!l, '\\r~sY~e~de~~vG:;.e,;o~~u~~~et~?~~ ~~~dd, c~~:uc~~~~.bYw:t\-r~f~~h~IC~~ tw~\'~~~rsi~\'it~!lt~l:n:ri;ceeR~~ ~~~~~~ Betterment of Children.

The general election comes next thee S~~~ofl:srIr M~:rleera~'i:~oeco:' ~:~;;i~l~lth~i~~~~~:;~. church, had :::~~~.e .f~I~:u:~~~.:~~~r:~n~~o:dg~:~:; ~:r ~li~Qn;:;it~1 ~e;Q~~)~~.A.7I~a~:~ ty lI~~~ ~~~:: ~~:~r~;~ ~~i~; :~~;
Tuesday, NoveDlber 7, When people pa~y. 'b t h Bernice Beebe was born i\ful'~h ~~l, I:\·..,re unu"r the aUSpices of the Amer- spl'nt some tim(' in G"rman~·. and country schools within the past two
will elect one United States senator, th nS~omm~~tmgT a·bou t e lSlJ'5 at Wa,·ne Xeb. --<\nd dicor] in lcan Legion whD.'ll" members nttend-I snys the pl'uple tlwrc are much di-g. week.~ and has inspected 413 child_

~:s~~n~~s~ric~, inle~~I~~f:e,Sb:Sl~~; cr~l'k~F\a<t~ Pli~sl:~;1 :~~;allo :~;:~fliel~lon~~~; :i\l~~;;' ·~~~l~'ii;,~ ~~ i:~,,11 I~~~r. I\~t;h~('lt~ :~~;eth~h~~~ ;~;·t~:'~e~7ernt~he- gov('-l'nrnent ~ of :~l- vf::s t;:v:~~=ta~ec~~~~:~
and cou.nty officers. The campaign ~I~llsua quallt,.. e ~ so po;~e~s~s ~ine v('ars of Eernice's life were spent sisted Rev. Mr. Richmond in the sery __ this full and agn.i.rJ in .b,., p' g H&l'

~~~~~:~~O~j~tYa h~~~~~;i~dco~)~~~t:~~ Ia~ki~wie: ;;ny(':r:;~~~~~Qd_'\C~~ces:~ ~~u,:£Jl.~:)-S~~rrt~JnU:;~d_~I~H~~ iClOA~ CunniAAham wiiS_born M~y_ tvew BOOks t;~cefvl!d _ ~~~ ~~cI~p~~~~ie:t~~h:'e=_~
---iii:ffidilY~~Tr--um:---blttern-egg. 'l'hm ~-ot1r Wl'Y hap0)" r('\tl!~in~ to 21, l~,~lt. 'It Dalla.o. :\brion cQunlr, At the Clty Lwrary r"porting- ",,~c'~ to. the tc'achers and
d~portment speaks well for. file qU~I. Normnl Tealn Loses WnVll(' i;l 1~'()'<; mOl,' ~he \'ll- III., all,l ('amI' with hi~ rlll:'nl~ to phY~leians; ddedlll~ lind referring

itYE:;h ~::rn~'il~Ohuen~~'~ll:~l~~I:~l~;~ Game by Close Score ;,~~'I~~ ~~'~n;\Utl;;~\ in<titlltli:\~lrrj'n :;'~~~~~ ;~~Yll;',:iJl l~I;'~~;~;~lsn~~OI!~~~~:19~~ Ior~l~'\':::?~i~::~\'a~o~'l~: ~i~,.~nl;~)::~~,h:~'~ :'~.e~h~a~~h~~\/h:~~cl~~roe!lv:tl~~~~bl:~
ballots, onll. ~he T<:gular ballot. one _~_ Dl!l'ing that SUl,ll1l,'l' tht' B""j", -fam- B1oomfl{'!'! Ill' hn'd until 1!J1.~. H~ nrc' llnW read\' for the readers. One or oth.,-'r ph~'slcal or ~ental defects;

:~~e~~~·~~llt~:~io~all~~II~l~;~_,O,l~~ft~l~ , fo;~~~;:lete~~~tl'o~tT~~: h;;';~;le {~;~~;~ ~~·n~l~i~\:~ ~~ad\~· '~~:~~l' I~~;~~~~~l' ;{:. "~;~~ _~~e~e~\-';:~ltd t~:a~~~::;;l:~fiSlsJa;;f'ie,,~:rr~ ~f. ~.es~v ~~I~'''TI~hi:l n~~~:.~ ~~~' '~e~l ~~I;rlt~~i:'n ~7n~r~h~f s~~~~~l .~:~idi~~~
these balloh appear ][1 today. s }:er with Western Uni.~n Collei<€ at Le grarluate-d from the 'Va;"ll'! ,'-:tute till, the' weddmg takmg- place, on De- dramatic and ab~orbing is the au. l~l?roper sea~lng or, msamtary. con_
aid, and they should be studIed and Mar!', Iowa, last FrIday afternoon by :\ormal in IDH, Afil'r 1~II\in;;- eul- cember, to, 1914. Returntng to thor in thi~ modern version of the dJtlQn~; the ~nstructmg of chIldren
considered carefully in ad\~nce No a-score of 13 to 6, though \\'a,.·ne lege she b",gan her carc('r a., _I t.~ach- Bloomfleld, he resided on his fllth- Book of Job. Sardonic humor is the and pare.nts m matters ?f personal
othe~ Sllmple ballots are pnnted for (,ut·pas5ed and out·g-u:!rded the op- 'Or, first lit Hart!ngton. then at er'/! farm until July, 1918, when he most striking feature. Mr. Wells is and publIC health; and br:Jngmg c1oa
distnbution. posing team. We~.tern Gnion heW an Wakefield and CraIg', Neb.. also lit enliste_d in, the V~H_e_<l J?t~~s arm~. II------JllasWl'. of..aatire and p.itwp--i-rofI-y, er__ tQ~ther_the~d;_the_schooL

According to a law pas~ed by the advantage in puntmg. Douglas, Wyo. There are left to Receiving an honoraole discharge as is revealed in this volume. He School nursing s''lrted m the Unit-
1a~t legislatu.re, if an~ pt'rS01.l out of After an (')(change of punts Wa~'ne mourn, her mother and father who from the anny,. he ret~rned to Ru- prellehes thllt the ont' thing that mat- ed Stutes in .~ew Yor~ i.n 1902 and
resident votmg precmct, wl~hes to took the ball on the thirty, yard Ime. have so tenderlv cared for her dur· pert, where he lIved untll July, 1922, ters in 'the world is the spirit of God the law proVldmg for It In Nebraska
vote, he may "m~ke application to the ~~il!n~ to gain, a__ drop_ ~iek_ ~'as at· iJ!.g, hfl __ hll1.g.Ji]r!<;_s_~ __l!.l~!L!L!!i~!.e.r. when,__hj_s.__!).s.J,01hJl!.Uit1~..hg_w.<!-_~.1!!.k~ W-RQ_ -is ---iIlljlllHlted-~lHmta '. _.

--county--t'l-e-rk-uf -hunre----cuunty--nnd; re' emp1"e-a.-- ""Western union lmmeQlate- MalTorie to whom she left this her- en to the United States Veterans' soul, and that the foremost duty of has aroused much Interest and 18
ceive a regular naHot. This arrange- ly punted to thl" fifty yard line but itage: '''The constant companionship hospital at Boise, Idaho.. Gro~ng education is to enlarge and quicken spreading rapidly. '.
ment takes the place of the former Capt. Jones circled end for fifteen of 8 sister of lofty ideals." Many" gradually weaker, notwlthstandmg the spirit until it bursts into flame of The annual Red Cross, roll call will
mail ballot. yards. Wayne then took a fifteen relatives and a host of friends are the best medical attention, he rE'- goodwill toward men. be held this year from Nov. 11 to

Any man or -woman, o\:er 21 year,.$ ,.'ard penllltr and II punting duel fol· also left to mourn. "Knowing ner in~ turned on October 7, to his father's Another new volume is a collection 30. The work of the Red Cross still
of age, living six months In the state, lowed. Wayne took the. ball in mid. timately as we all did, cheerful, hO,me at Bloomfield where he passed of' poems by Edgar A. Poe. This can. conti~ues ?nd .the need for a mem-
forty days in the county and ten field and the It\0st sensatlOnal play of alert ever willing to help others, giv· away. tains the best of his works. beT1l~lp dnve IS for the purpose of
days in the precinct may vote and t~e game then took place when Ren- ing the best in anything she under~ Arthur united with 5!re Methodist "It is to Laugh," b-t Edna Ge~_ contmui~g the work already started.

00 I IS a mas .unpossl e 0 rea 1:1: plscopa c u-rc . en .. er, IS a~ -00 wn n eSpeCla y or e ;oun y nurs~ or e Be o? S

':-'~';:;;:~:.'-- I ;-;~ I;" i .
=~-~-C2C.~~=~~~~==.c"':-;"'~~~Ji-1~~: .
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Weather"
Clothing

A LIne We're Proud to Irepresent

"

James .Stanton of Carroll, w.~ 1~~!!~~~~~t~~'-:-'-_~"'~~'-'1H.,.~~...,~h..---c-ij--Wayne Tuesday morning. - ,_

Sp~B' S~da;' .;pelre~;::i!~~c:::a?::: ~gmhents~
parents, Rev. and Mrs. E. G:ebi'ke,
northeast of '-Wayne; Fir.t Presbyte'r'iaD. -Church.

R. B. Judson went to Omaba Tues- (Rev. Fenton C. Jones, Pas..oor.)
day morning to a~tend tlie funeral of 1Q::3O, morping worship. Sermon,

_. -,. "To the Help of the Lord Against

Patrick greatcoats, overcoats,
ulsters and mackinaws are now
readyforyourmspee IOn. rna
garments, made entirely by Pat
rick, from the raw wool to finish-

-----ed galltlent. '-'-._- ---+1'_-

The reas<Jn Patriekqtlality is
so HPmly-estabmliw..is.that...()~_ _
the highest grade, pure, virgin
wool "from sheep that thrive in
the snow" is used.

'There's a style to Patrick coats
that is distinctive; a roomy com
forf-and· unmatchable wear.------

Friday and Saturday
WiJlilun Demille'. production

"BOUGHT· AND PAID
FOR"

Buyyour-w:inter-c~riow:see
these splendid Patrick gar
ments.

Wayne, Neb.

.... ".......~.
....llo'oII! l-Io.L'
'Y2T?w....
IIlO"'''i"\Jo
PYv<"i' .~ "CIl
'rOV~ MI!-I:IE";

CWl! ~~'"'
E!'Tl-lI!-LUHO

.....~1!- '1.0>0I"
'SA~ ........,

...()V"Ib ........

Baptilt Churl:h.

The· Free sewing machine can be purchased from usc
,on easy weekly or monthly payments; and at -a _priee:-_
that is r,easonable, If we had to "peddle" these ma~

chines throughout the country we would have to get
a long price for them just as all the se",ling machine
peddlers do. We can save you a nice" little sum and
give you"';"a better machine-a machine that will run
easier, last l(;mger, sew faster and a beautiful '.piece of
funtiture besides. Let us demonstrate the Free to you
-or' better yet, let us send you one on trial, Try it
out in your own home alongside any other mach"ine,
then you be the junge.

THEFREE
Sewing Machine

Evaugelical Luthe..an Church.
(R". H. A. Tookh"" P.,t".) ~

f~;~::~j~~~~{fc~.::'2p m. ~1II11111111111111111111111 - ~ 111I1I1I~1;1I~1~1I~1II1 -

(Rev. H: A.~:~~~e~us, Pastor.) ==~ I ~_
Services for Sunday, Nov. 5:

::~~:~a:~~~ofe::i~~\.m. ~
Preaching with communion serv- ==

ice at 11 a. m. ==
Saturday Bchool Nov. 4, at 10 a. 5

m. The Ladies' Aid society will ~ Don't put up with battery troubles, when there
mee,t t.!.eJ<t Wednes~.ay wit!J. Mrs. Pe~ =-

is' an Exide---adependabTe, fong-life"
Exide---for your .car.

Central Garage
'H d C Christ." ~__ . "'" Miller &: Strit::kland, Props.Carhart: ar ware o. E'sli.h L••h.... Ch.,.h. Phone 220 Wayne, Neb. _

-_._--~~-- III ~~:~:·s~oo!e;to~f'mPastj)r.) ~ ~.

" "~_~_~v;.":"Ile,.NebraBka #t. ~~';'';;.~°ti''t:ri',,;~;-G;dnth.~lIl11ll11l111t11l11l1nmlllllllnlllllnllllllflllllllUllllllllllUlIIlIlIIHlIIIHlIIHllmlllllllHlIlHlllllmllllHIIHIIIIHlHlIHIIIIHHHIfffl.it"-,,,



Wayne; Neb.

To Maintain the Best Health

Wayne,:Nebraska .-

Phone 139 -

o. P. Hurstad &Son

for... $4.75

Limited Offer Only

The Ho()ver Saves Labor

Exposure to rain, snow and cold is harmful.
Well-made, warm and ~omfortable .over~·
shoes and rubbers are a great help in as-
suring health. .

Rubbers and overshoes made by the
11==-=lEfu,m;J>,ubhllr:C~=e-OLthebestqual-_

ity, We can fit men, women and children in
all styles of rubbers and in one, two and
four buckle overshoes. Come in now'!lIld
get a pair for you need them during the fall
and winter.

Get in Touch with Us Now!

The HOOVER

Carhart Hardware Co.

It is so easy to "glide The Hoover over" that it takes away
from housecleaning just about all of the labor. And The Hoover
cleans so thoroughly and quickly that it saves time and money,
too.

If you have ever considered the purchase of an electric clean
_~LJT_.Q1l§houldlook il}tO_O",U",I:.-'",s=ec;-,l:;;·a:.;I"H=o;;:oo:,v;;;e::.r~o;:ff:;;e:::I:.:.'.~~_~c-_~....j~~

Act at once, though, as only a short time remains.
Just two weeks more of our housecleaning campaign dur

ingwhieh we are offering the greatest of aILelectcic-cleaners,_
The Hoover, on th_e unusual termsofJ4.75-doW11 .

Mr. Br_LJart'. AUreli.
DU:!i'uque Telegraph-Herald: Smith
.---m:obKliaft-trr~Iffir"lll~

of' discontent to Dubuque Wednesday
night. With di~ontent prevalent
among the people he evidently finds
it profitable to play upon it. Un
doubtedly injustices and evilli..J!xist:
That they exist to the extent Mr.
Brookhart declares is' exceedingly
doubtful. His picture of predatory
wenlth conspiring darkly to 'l!xploit
the proletariat is decidedly ovel'>
drawn. Wherever Mr. Brookhart

Drs. Lewis & Lewis ~.~~~r~p~a!;I:;:dB::e;:~;r~, :a~
Chiropractors b;nGo~~~t:i~~: ~':'on~~;ss:~a:~~

LaFo1lette, Lynn J. ~ier of North

Wayne, -:- ::- Nebraska ~rak:n~;:~n; ;:::::tvi::.arB~%

~=;.-===-i:-=-=--=-===-=-~-=-=-=-=--=====-========~==<:ff't1oha","'.d..v~~::~~~f~~~~--:-:e

15 season. son tree y mn 0 y
fiz:;t half t~e Wayne tea~ had out- and o'ne each by Mabbott and Hans
po!n~ed theIr opponents m grou?d sen. Lackey kicked two drops and
gaining st.rategy. ~e pla~ers ~~~ _b.Q..Q!ill\ the bllll acroSlL_t'wll:e... for
played-thelr. w:we1l in a way t~tlias. points after touchdowns. Wayne's
not been duplicated so far thIS year. passing game worked well, two
Al~ough Wa~.rn~ lo~t the gan:e, they tou\:hdowns resulting from this mode
g~med . the distinctIOn of bemg the of attack, "(hile many' yards were
fl~t ,team ~o h,a~e crossed West gained by its use.
POInt s. goal hll.i! t.hls yenr. , The fans The tl1riller of the game came in
wh? ~tnessed thiS ~ame went home the final minute of "play when the
satisfIed that there 1S a great abund- two teams dramatized the scene of
ance 0 rea 00. a 'fil'Ffii' ~ iza ('Tossing e IPe.·' ,

team ,!f Wayne hIgh. . Wayn.e's end, featuring as Eliza,
Bramard won the toss an~ deCIded picked up a punt blocked by Ander

to defend the s?llth goal. Sund son and ran seventv_five yards for a
kic.ked off forty·flve yards to West touchdown with the entire Bloom-

. ~"·.·'..------c'·---''c-!''41'''-,oi-R--t,------v.·.h{l----l'eturn~.th~all...far.-ten -iel-d"----out-f-i-t-y·elping- along -beh-ind,
Ya:ds. ·:After"'We.st POInt b.ad ob_ The seconds have two games with
tamed_ f11'3~ dow~s, Re.ed n~overed_ a the .. ~_QIi91"-.JE;seJ";f,'.s,. ollQ... beiIlg f!
-west Pomt TImoIe.. ID~lnafQ, on preliminary to the 'Wayne-Laurel
the fourth down, kicked a well- contest next Frida\'.
p'laye.-d JI--U,nt.~ .t:hc-..end of the field. .
West Poht irrirncdiatery-pun"1e'a-, ana . -" .-
Wayne was also compelled to ~unt Sister of 1J1rs. Ley
~i~~~:'n ~::~~, ~~~t/~;~~\_~~~l;;;ees~ Passes Away Oct. 14
Po~ -se-cond-fumble. Folluw-i-ttg
Brainard's gain of five yards through Mrs. Alonza B. Boylan, sister of
the line, a pass to Peterson netted Mrs. Henry Ley of Wayne, passed
twenty yards. War?e lost the ball away at her home in Lakin, Kas.,
on downs, .West Pomt punted ~nd Oct. 14. Mrs. Boylan had visited i,n
afier thf'e-e mcom~leted passes, Mild· Wayne and will be remembered by
ne~ attempted a ~Ield g?al! but West many here. The follOWing obituary

"~,;;,ii-h':;f~~~*,":-;l,';'>~:."iC..;'::: I~~~'J;.~ P;;:~~~j,J~~: '::;q~er~d ~t~ken from the Lakin .~ndepen~ __
." Wayn.e's fumble, an~ msrched down Castella Florence Walter was born

the fIeld for forty-fIve yards before Sept. 3, 1851, at Miami, Ind., and
they were stopped, but punted to died October 14, 1922, at Lakin,

----------1 Rer: t~~ ts~~o~~a~~:rt:~~Ca~ter good ~i%d°i~ ~~~~r~3~i~~6ll~~:aw~~
ga~ns by Reed and ~lldner, West Boylan, at St. ,Lawrence, Scott coun.

__ Po~nt re~overed Wayne s fumble ~n~ ty, Minnesota. Three children, Han.
Mrs. Jennie Norris who has been gamed fl,fteen y.ards on the follOWIng p.ah Laura. who died at the early age-

~ Sa~~~~Off:rshe~' :~~e in Li;c~ln. pa~~ f~~ ~~~i;a~irtstC t=deodw~, 1=~~P.i~rnc;b:iro'",;:.~~i<,,"d~",;;,,;;';;;bO~thV"·~Of;;rt:Lo~~;;:in:.t.tt'P;;--~pH;tl~~i$~~~~-F;;*~~P;;,,*~"*m~~~*~~r-JI--
The school board held a meeting place-klc~ed ~or the try-f.or pomt. were born to this union. Mr. Boy.

Monday night and decided that if West .Polnt kicked forly-flve .yards lan died at Lakin, Sept. 8, 1918, and
no more Cif!>e!l' of scarlet fever de· to WIlls who retur!\ed for fIfteen f the immediate family she leaves
veloped, school would reopen next yards. Brainard,punted onfue fOUrth to mourn her'raSlling, o~e son, on.e
Monday. down, W-est POlllt retu~ned th~ baH daughter, two sisters, one brother,

The Eastern Star met Monday for ten yards and Dayls substituted three grandsons, and one grand
night. A special meeting of that 01'· for Randol. West .Pomt punte~ af_ daughter. Mrs. Boylan came to Lak
~er will be held November 15 when tel' several, goo~ gams and Bramard in with her husband in 1875, where

:~. gr~~ ~:i~sor~;:'i~c~e~y~~~::.d i=;f7:ter~~~d-t: :~:: ~~eerss:a:fd:~~g~~:e~f1~;J;~~-.~~~ - -- -- - -
been asked to serve a 6 o'clock din- P"llnt pass and carrJ~d the ?all to needs of the entire community

ner on that date. the ten-yard line. Wills carned the Mrs. Boylan was liberally ed~cat-I:~~~~~~~~~~~~:::::::::~~~~~~~~~:::~~~~~:'-__ball a~ross by a s:veeplng end run ed, having attended the 'public

~~:-:~:~dterS~~o:t:~:~f~r~h~:ry- ary at Bell:f~-~~~:~~l~':em~~. . . , . - :-- - ---.---

WAYNE HERALD, 'T~URSDAY, NOVEMBER, 2, 1922.'

West Point··Defeats. _. fi~.i~h.. lDa"!ting'"()~l~ee'fi1"St.do

Wayne .'Team ~riday ~u~fo~~~~el~~~i:ked'~ff and -o~ -th;

--l-""l~:;'"rri-F1i":t",,=-++--"~!J""'c~~~""--"-'~"'!!c'lntY";;Y;",~d:;;,:'l,";;;.ikn;;;':;:;dt.;;ru;;n;';."'T;;bi:;",;",,~:n;"~':;;dtJr-'--'Vro,"U"jcran;n;'1HE:louseclean"Jv!·li~'h
Wayne met the heavy West Point to decide the game. On the fourth

eleven on the Normal field last Fri- -down Luckey made a :he-at drop kick
day and held the visitors to a 13~7 from the twenty-five-yard lin'l; ex~

victory for West Point. This -eon.. actly twa- and o~e.hlllf minutes after

test was the most desperately fought ~~e.;:~:fs~~;e'r~r~~mthis time
ot any that has taken' place here Touchdowns made were: Two by



Framed Pictutes
·-~~i.ngs-.

Electr\c Lamps
PhDnograph Records
Mattresses, % size only

-------B>eeaEl-lg;,p"r"'int;jgil"s>--~----i'l'l~-

~._'.' -'i_~;~'-"---:"':_.~._.. ~'~,--' -_..;~.--;.~.:..:~ -~-~~,:"'-'~-~'~'~' ·~A-Y.N1::'--HiiAiD:--i~uRsi;ADd-v-ijtAi.ij. ;2
l

.i92Z. -~

~Mlf~Ht~AW ~~.~~. ~r~~f'~":~~%, b:n~':~;~~NofflieaKr wiiltiitei:1F
';_.-'-' .' ~i'

. Oldest 'Esb.iili~hed Paper 'in, C. H. RalJdaJl is repo~ed ~ainjng Pe:;rs~n1~r~oa~~~trom visited a/the
. :Wl!-yn~-'County, c s~rength over the, sta~e In ~IS ean- hOUle of Eriek S. )<!hnson Friclay..

: - . dglacy for the governorship,. and Mrs. Wm. Rinne'rich!! WaS a Fri.
J~very Wedncsday, ":ayne county s~lOuld, ~o its fU~lduty day afternoon caller at Alfred John.

Eiitllrei:l !It__the postoffice af WaYne,' to a w()rlh~ ~elghbor b.y rollmg up son's. _
Neb;;.-...a~ 'Seco.nd Class .Mall Matte! .n hug,; maJont~ for hill).. An op~ Mrs. Betty Lundahl, Minnie and

-~-guilty,
New Legion Chief

d<;>t('ction arc hand i
conditions that

storm and vastly increase work. It might
ducks to be worth while, now that we ha\'e
shootinj!; g-in~n the pre~('nt system a more than

Too,d,,)' eo,d "m.w", Isufficicnt trial, to experiment aj!;ain
with ~wift, certain and adequate pun-

.,-'::',. C:. ;··'ishment as a deterrent of -crime.
:-.Jothingo, in all probnbilit)·, would do
so nlUch to abate the present seeming
"crime llVav~" as a Tecord of speedy
eondctions and of imposition of pen_

T:~:m~~Y\;~as~.:co~dc·t. B~ot:~wo ~~~:r~~~cc~n~~~en~: :;P:~~:~~~d o~
j:~I~:e~L'~~'~~~nf~~ :~: t~i~~~nl~~:~ r~~~~e;~eo~~~;e~~~~~17~~~~I~i~; ~~s~l;
contest conductcd by the western t?sk now faCing the overburdened po
Washington experiment station of llee.

:~~o~nats;~n~~~ ~~a\~.C1~.\lli~kl;t~: ¢ L~"*Uld~a;~igth~ demo

su~e~~n~eonn~::~ ~~s~~~e~~~?.:· White er~7cwa~dr the ~:publican. n1ana'~crs
Leghorn pullet owned by H. M. are makmg ~he. ~sual partisan c1al~s
Leath(!rs of Woodllmd, Wash., laying aba:n- th~ slgIllflcance of the rC;l'ls-
365 eggs. -W.ith...a dll.)d.ll ..ga-hei tratlon fIgures, and both are fakmg.
year expired. el er I ,

A Leghorn pullet owned by the ex- gistration figures .favor the d~rno
periment station also beat the crats or the republicans, and n~lther
world's record of 324 eggs set last side can know. except by. mak.lng. a
year by a California hen by laying careful COmparISOn, electIOn dlS!rICt
330 eggs. by election district, throughout the

entire registration area of tbe state.
Good Vari~ty Show. What the retur?-s show plainly e~.

WO~~d'l,~O~ 8ta~a:~~t~~ry~~~ is ~~~ ~~~\nh~;:v;:;,!18o~ ;~~\:t~~~ti~:;
titled to a fIIir show," remarks an are hstless and apathetIC .

..~II,. :~~~~n~'weWv~~\:/\~~'sa pretty fair Baltimore~~~~lUg~:~: The trou-.
Willetta Huggins, 17 Yfars old,

~~~ar'~C;lltS:". r.~\~r~.Ut~ ~~~fl :~~. D.w~.' Po_I~.tical Aviary: ~~~. :~~7n;h~~~C~~:~u~~~~:hP~Oa~~~l~
Mar by touch. Her remarkable . Cleveland Plam Dealer: Accord- lined last niltht at the Young Wo
ability was discovered whilt' sew· lng to_Gen, Dawes, members of con- men's Christian association by Dr.
ing•. when she told colors of rna- gress lire mostly pewees and cor· Valerla---Pa-rk-el', is that it doesn't go
terials by smelling them. She liS'- moranh. Wait until next month and half far enough. All Dr. Parker

·_~e::ef;Ot~o;e~~sdi~ho~~.uaringher ~~:; add n few lame ducks to the :~~~i,~t~o1h~,,~.~o~'''~i;:;'t~o;rl;m::o~ti~on~p:t,,~.f'---t:====3=z;.=====::::;s.:~=~~~=S=~~~~~~;;"';d.-~

- (



Dr. Adams' Tooth Paste
35c per Tube

Gold Dust Flour
$1.80.Per Sar;k

One, of the best atent flours obtainable.

More real value than is possible to secure
elsewhere. Use one-half amount and ob
tain _satisfactory results. It's the last
word in dental creams,

--you have -en no on.. ,ea
market you must know flour warrants a
higher price. The next lot will be high
er. Many are buying their winter sup...
ply at this time.

One pound black tea ...._. __.. . 4Oc
Holland Rush, big package 15c

- -Ftg-'Newton --eookies;-per-p-ound::-:.- ::-:-26c=-;-
Tall milk, five can limit __ _ _.10c
Monarch peatlUt butter, per pound .2Oc
Six pounds ear p'opcorn ....., , _ 2Sc
Bulk macaroni, 5 pounds for SOc
Two pounds pearl tapioca _ _, .25.:
Jersey Cream pancake flour, tour pound

Carload Selected Oyster Shell I
W'- ~?r~~~~~~n~a1~:!.~~O The .
Wayne mercnants buy ills item -in car
lots that you may save 25c to 35c per

_ -saclL--------:::Yoiff:coope:mtiOD.....:.:Wl~~
further car lot purchases.

Buy Your Winter's Supply of
Flour Now

Direct from The Wayne RoIler-MUls-

Ihtproved

W. R. WEBER, Prop..

You can pay for it and take it out one sack at a ti~e
as you use it. Guaranteed flour. ,;,'

Bran, Shorts and· Wheat for ~~ickens,

Open Saturday Nighu.

Wheat has advanced 15.cents per bmhelin the last
two weeks. Flour will surel follow. Too muc

Wayne, Nebraska

......................25c

Basket Store

King Nut Margerine
Two Poundsfol" 55o,

Just ReceiVed a Wire

If You Bought Wood You Would Prefer It "Ready Cut"

IppO was 109 po
for.

A popular spread and spells economy,
sanitation and satisfaction. Costs one·
h-alf the price of butter and many de
clare they . like it better. Two pounds
for 55c.

We are producing Bask·et Store Blend from a high grade selection of coffee and we
are reasonably sure will meet your approval, The increased demand, is one indica~
tion of improved quality. This blend sells for 35 cents and we-'are- asking permis
si~n to su~plY coffee for your table a,nd incidentally save you 25 per cent.

Sweet Apple Cider and
Popcorn

Sounds pretty good, eh? One of the
popular indoor "sports" these cool even
ings. We have the "makin's" and the
pin~e is right.

Then why buy bar soap and "chip it up" for the washer? Why- not Naptha Soap
Chips (pure soap) already to use? Just a.pinch in the dish water is sufficient and
it dissolves almost instantly. Try Naptha Soap Chips, you will like it so much better.

T • • ~~cQnQmy convenience or efficienc,
T\\'o pounds for 25 centS.

"Sending you 1,500 Ibs. Virvinia sweet
potatoes, stock fine, sell to credit of OUr
account." On sale Friday and Saturday.
..Trn-_p_Qund -sack, ail ready for ~e-;---4-3
cents. --- -

. 'Fancy picnic hams, per pound l5c
-!ohnson crackers, about 7 pGunds, per

~~oiIna-....._:::-::-:-.--:-:==...--::::: .-::-=-=--=-::-:-12-11z-c-
23 pounds New Rolled Oats $1.00
Three bars Jap Rose soap (one sh-opping-

bag free) _25c
One Runkle chocolate, none better ..35c
One Runkle cocoa, none better 35c
Three cans standard com 25c

- '--', -, - ~

WAYNE' HE-~;YHURSI5AY~ NOVEMBER, 2, '1922.

.D=ver for tho rest of tho time.,tJley·1 ,,'

ALARM CLOCKS
en-you, 'WlD your 19 en

Save the Difference

Larson &
Larson

set the alarm, turn out the
light, and go' to sleep. You put
yourself in charge of that time.
piece. For the next six or eight
hours you are out of the world.
You have no idea of the pas·
sage of time. Your Big Ben

as, every ITIlnU e 18 counted
and registered ana when- the
ri---,_h.i.Q!l~c~~,liJ"l!!g,syouuP
pleasantlj", punctually, p-u-rposc.
full,..

Big Ben alarms, $3,,')0; other
sti'lcs at $2.00 and 81.~0.

MINES, Leading Jeweler

best bread and more
loaves per sack than any
flour you have ever used,
simply take the empty
sack to your grocer and
get your money.

The above guarantee is
p,rinted on every sack of
'Omar \Yonder Flour"
and means just what it
say.s--you to be the judge.
ThlS flour has the strong
est guarantee of anv flour
milled and has pro\'en to
hundreds of people in this
community that it is the
most economical to buy at
48 pound sack .._.$2.10

Ohio...!._~entucky and West Virginia. will find the best at most reasonable
'He-was al5Se~nnreev.'ee s, an a prices in fiN.--;to-,k-.-- n2t1
a good time. The radio apparatus at the Wayne

Mrs. H. W. Whitaker ?~ ~maha, State Teachers College, 9YT, began
carne last Thursday to VISlt In the sending messages on regular sched~

-h<:tnwof M-l'..".----Peter __CuP-e., _She I.e" e----M-o-JH'Iay .of this w~1fhe----ettl~

turned to Omaha, .accompanied there leg'e has a license to send messages

mPYOUR, BAKING Iby~~l~iab~o~ae:;e~l~~dw~~y~:~e vis- and will do so reg-ularly.

~.n~a~~~ti:~edn~~ttl~1~a~;~te~~r:ra;~ ,Dance ~t Opera HOUle: .
ine, who is sta~'ing with her grand. Doc We]:Jer s syncopators wlll ?we
parents, left Tuesday evening for his a da.nee at the op~ra. house Friday

orne a 10 e, yo. .

1

m . aync. . ,- a er- 0 nson 'an . . \) In
MISS Martha Pierce attended the. son each shipped a .car of cattle' to

e;;chibit of, Nebraska artists' work in South Omaha the past week.
Omaha last Saturday.. . Mrs. James Finn went to Omaha

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Blair lind chlld_ this morning to visit ,her daughter,
ren and Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Swan Margaret who is in a hospital
spent ~unday in Norfolk. Mrs. A. H. PartridA'e of Burwell,

EdWin Chaney· of Pend.er, was l\eb" underv:ent a major operation

-brou-ght--t-o--t-he_W~~O.S.Plta~..aL.th~~~~~h~O~':i"'~ljS~"t~"~nJ~"y~.~t~;;:;~~~~~;~~~~~~§~~~~~~H'i~;eji~~dkc-e-uroa-y----a.-!t--a-"pn-eu-~oma-pa-t-\en-t. . Watch our windows for speCla Salt White Fish-New Catch
yvat~_~ur wlUdows_!or speclal prl<;es on ,s~:l1oked ham nex,t 8at!Jr-

pmes on smo"'fed ham next Sarur· day. ('cntraTr.feat Mar'k"eC 'nZtt "Famfl-j---siz(>, abuut"~----F6lks~~~-~.:::th _

Ida~rCh~een~raa~co~:a\fMa:hkeet. W;~~~~ lic;~ Cl;o~~~~::vaf~rof ~orf~~~'a~~u~~ ~:lt;:. ~ih~~~ur~~e;h:r:ej~uLn:lk~~iciec~~t p~~n;~u~adS,y \~:e~llv~a~kdy~~et~~V;~u~d~~~
i ~~~~v ;~~c~:~sda~oJ~egs~~u~e~i~y~at- ;l~i\~. district, was'in yester· brine 3 cents per pound less.

:~~~~~~~~:tf:, s. x. Cro~s we.nt to Sheldon! Io,:va, ",v. H. Gildersleeve and Elmer

- ~fU~:1::dst~fo~~I!~~n~\;~~d~\;~~~Ta~ ~6~k~~·e~\·~~: ~~tt?em~:k;t~~ft~ t~~
-",latch our \VlOUOWS for ~reclal view to b\lying fcedelOS.

pnces on smoked ham next Satur- :-'fiss Mamie lIfcCorkindale went to
day. Central Meat 1\-lark.ct. n2t1 Sioux City Saturday find returned

All the new fall an? wlOter ~~,t~ that evening to Wakefield to spend
will be rl'duced onc~thlrd on Frlda~' the week.end at her home there.

Washington Star: J\ld Tunkins [I,n:l Sat~rday of thiS week. ;\frs. J. :!'Ifi'. and Tlfrs. R. W. L('y and Mrs.

_·_-~~~~l~;oa~fsSf~';~+~1~e~~~D:ef~l~~sMrs.--.J\LE., .KendCr~I!~~__ .~"~la~~~~·~~(W(~r~~·(:s~~fa~~~~j:' ~~~~
town doc~I\'t seem like anything butland daughter, Helen, of SIOUX Cltv, be of Wakefield who was on hoer \\ll}

a prett, rough detour \\€re here \lsltlng ::Ifr and ::Ifrs E home

------~~--B ~~~~eh~~~h~~n~;;Ch of CalToll, a~,?lIrfa~:;~u~sf o~ Sa~ A~~c~~~sTe~f11""---------,I~ed P;\~:I~~~e~~:'mM~h:rn~~a~frS ~~;n~e(~I~~1 TI~:tl~~~~ o:tr\t~:fo~;}a~:
"Murda} last week hospital

:!tIl'S '\\ l111am Baumgartner re- :!t s .G...---.A..... GaMko~
tu.rned Saturday from a month's vlsn Su.ndav from II visit at Portland
wlth her sister, Mrs. L. W. Needham, Ore. She was met and accompanied
in Tonganoxie, Kas. from Omaha by Mr. Gansko and

Cereta Gildersleeve, d!lughtel· of sons, Ralph and James.
Mr. and Mrs. Abram Gildersleeve, H. E. Hardy of Norfolk, who has
had J1er tonsils removed .last Thurs- been taking treatments at tho Wayne
day at the Wayne hospltal. hospital, was able to return home

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Pryor and this we'ek. He will come back next
children of Emerson, and Mrs. M. Monday to take a few more treat
A. Pryor spent Sunday with the J. ments.
H. Brugger family in Chapin pre- Mrs. J. E. J.effries has a fine line
dnct. . .. of dresses, coats and footwea~ f,)r

Damel McJl.1amgal arnved home wo 1e. Those wishin an thin in
Monday from a tnp to pom s ill the ready-to-wear line for women

are away. .
''':16-,; Ina HN'r.en of Carroll, is n

.c--lI ~Gi~_~~-Itt-+~~~===,-:=.i;;_-~~~i:~tO;~-;:d~,~'j\f. Druliner Of~~~~~tl~e-t~Ytt7:fle--jl5;jjBf]l-(1-~~QlttJge~~~-",
Carroll, callie to Wayne this morn-I.
ing.

Miss Anna 1I1cCrMry of Pender,
was here today to see Mrs. A. L .

• n I Swan.
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which is assured, will be announced later.
First Class MusiC

The American Legion will Give a Dance
---~---------------

Wayne Opera Honse

i
==-onTnanKsgrvrng~1-~~ig~h~t~+!c

November 30

--~~tll€4ance~l1e&W-invited-toattend.
------ -- Make ·YOUl~ -plans accordin-l-~--

___ 'Everything ""ill be done to insure a good tim~__+-c-_~__

pro1libit picketing or loitering abo~~ _ -5=§--t--:F--i
-pJace-of-business-or--residence of duties, be- ~s -detailed as officer in ==

the proprietor "for the purpose of in- charge of the 'Camp Dodger,' the of- ==
ter-fering with the employment of ficial newsI:aper of the 88th clivi--=
any person therein, or with any law- sion. • ==
'ful business," C. A, Sorenson 'of Lin- "In Fremont, Mr. Perkil'!s is iljen- ==
coIn, declared there is no need for .tifled- with the business life of the ==
ita operation. The bill providing for city, being a director of the cham- E
the law was so poorly dl:awn i p~ ,bel'......Jlf --l:!lmmerc..e. and s_e~re:tarY_Qf =

- gued;--thiit "It can be ·construed to the Rotary club. At. present he is ::::::
-'::--':-::_-_~aAf~=~ _ _ J!!fiaaaee 6ffieeI'6f-th~&l~~ =

of S~n UIt:go, <::al~e=--wy-' n.......the~wage earners Legion, serving in that... capacity =
seoUl IVho wrote an essay on "How who are in dispute with thelr ~ em- mc---e-the'--estabtishment- o-f--t.he -Ne- =_
~~~i~~a~~~i:&~s ~~~~~~~~~~ ,~;~i~%~"OV~eW::~:e~~e:o:~gifC:~: br~,~~. ~~ili~~e~~tes that he ·filed §
tt~sti~Sg:o~~ldrr,:;:cht~d N:~i~Il~1 Ilowed to go in~o -effect it wo~ld "~g- fo~ the. oUice of regent of the state S
Aulomobile Chamber of Commerce. gravate and mflame the SltuatlOn universIty at the request of the ex- =

__________ now existing between Illbol:._urui C.All" ecutive committee of ..the alumni as·' ==

l

ital." sociation of that institution." ==
Proposed Cha.nge in fin;h:fI?$;go::;i~~ :';~i~o~:~:~d~m~ . ~

State Primary Law prisonment, or both, for viola~ Fremo~;,gr;~::::Ev;:bert E. ~

Omaha, Neb., Oct. 31.-Whether Copper Box in the ~:~~~~~l ';~thbe:~:e o~het;eo~:e~~ ~

__~-';:=~~a~;b:aa;k:o St~~~ ~~al:~~ tone_Opened ~~:;s~~~~;= ~_
.lil political committeemen and dele- hom this district. He bas served 5!!!
gate~ to ~he national:nomina~~g con· ofL~n:O~~p::b;~cZ:~Cl~\;~:ce~i:r~~~~~~~:;~dw~.i:~_ ~~~ :el~:;:spI~~~ ~
ventlOlls of the varIOus partlcs canIneratone of the Nebraska state ality of ballots can give him. =
be selected by party conv~ntions in- house here today disclosed an inter- Oakland Independent: C<mgress.., 55
stead of by direct primary vote, is esting collection of relica, varying man Evans is a man one does not ==
one (}f the outstanding questions to from copies of Nebraska newspapers haye to. apologize for. He dodg~s 55

F~rdSchmie-des~
Wayne, Neb.

Announcement
I wish to announce that I have purchased the Central Meat

Market with the intention of making Wayne my permaneIitbome
and looking well after the needs of the community in theline-of
meats. My experIence wlttefia:bre me to seiTeetthebesnJf qual- 
ities and buy at prices that wtltserve the advantage of customc
ers. I shall see that peoj5Te are, supplied_with the best on the
market at reasonable prices and that all receive prompt and
courteous treatment.

I have a firm resolution to serve and 'plimse and fully merit
your patronage. '. '

Reduction in Taxes
The following table shows- comparison of taxes for l.921 and 1922 Oll---o-n-e-ia-ml-

in each precinct of Wayne count~':

Year Name Description Acres Yalue State County SchQol Total
1921 William May .. ...8\\'% 17·25-1 160 12462 41.12 43.62 68.17 152.91
1922 12463 28.67 33.65 69:79· 132.11

'1921 John DllVis~_. .__ SE% 12_26_1 16U" 14130 46.63 49.45 79.68 175.76
1922 13920 32.02 37.58 124.58 194.18
1921 Clovis B. Wattier....SE'A, 18-27-1 160 15770 52.04 55.19 70.65 177.88
1922 15800 36.34 42,66 63.99 142.99
1921 Clnr3 K. Jones... ..8W14 9-25-2 160 17763 58.62 62.17 75.8-2 196.11
1922 17050 39.22 46.08 4.5.01 130.26
1921 J. H. Bl'ugg~.. NW~ 14.-26-2 160 17954 59.25 62.84 68.23 190.32
1922 177~5 40.84 47.93 50.25 -l39.O2
1921 Aug. C. J .. SW';4 5-27-2 160 1666\1 55.01 58.34 66.84' 180.19
1922 16414 37.75 44.32 72.71 154.78
1921 Ada aul. ............NE';4 13-25-3 160 18211 60.10 63.74 47.'&5 171.19
1922 18411 42;35 49.71 50.81 142.87
1921 Christ Hansen ........SW1A, 7-26-3 > 160 20586 67.93 72.06 39.11 179.10
1922 2lHi86 .. 47.35 ·55.58 38.70 14.1,63
1921 Thomas Brockmann SE';4 13·27-3 160 18460 60.92 64.61 42.28 167.81
1922

H~nry Frevert
18460 42.46 49.84 36.55 128.85

1921 ...._.SW'A, 11.25_4 160 17685 58.36 61.90 51.28 171.54
1922 17686 40.68 4'f."15 4l.5~ 129.99
1921 ora ~elson ... .....NW'A ~13"25-4 160 18141 59.87 68.49 64.57 187.98
1922 18141 41.73 48.98 114.50 14.5.31
1921 Henry Greve_.. ......SW%. 8-25-5 160 19174 63.27 67.11 71.52 201.90
1922 18400 42.32 49.68 75.07 167.07
1921 A. E. Nimrod ....•.....S~'A .18·26-5 160 20384 67.27 71.34 50.96 _.1~9.5_L__
1922 20340 46,71f .64."92 48.82 150.52

It Will, be noted that an! incre~ses are due to increase in the school le~.

ganized labor; a statute providing for I the state university on the non~polit-- 'capital in the citiis and towns to
rural reg~stration .of voters, and an-I i~lt;l ~cket. ~ollowing his nomina- .help finance ,improvements in his

~~e: :~~ChbePr~~~::re~ai\b~~~~eb:1 ~l:;e:~ ct;:ri:;~~~y s~~~ Jo~IYhi:t~~~ ~~:;o:s ~ ~~~n~U~I~:~n:~s'hi~ar~~~;
shown that its establishment will be ,-t,ivities: , and flocks. Better farming in the
for public convenience, ad\·~ntageI "Frank S. Perkins of Fremont, is. northwest may be prin:arily the busi_

Slon IS 'that It changes the date of thelmanual. 1883, roster of old soldiers s e grCll mass 0 e peop e -, Ia so slgne In as m on-w Ie enCan revo u on a~d ~ .R!0~uI~

~~~~~r:cee~~ctl:n~r~:~:~~~i ~~e~~ogn ~~esa~:~ln~~k~fl;S::; ~me I;:c~pht~~ ~:v~ll~~:edstg~~e~~::~:~: Our Socle~_or Nation.. ~:P~:I:~~~~~~n;h~;:ceto~~~~:l;;~i ;~~~~ca~l; ~~~e~o¥~ew~~~~n:'or~--
ycars, removes a present prohibItion er railway, copies of Dally Sta~mdlffer(>nt, they may be certaln that New York TrIbune The calhng of [reratrons among them D1Sannament -a world on wOlch some of the
against party conventIOns mdorslIlg Journal, Dally State Democrat, Dally those ",ho have specIal Interests to a Central American conference 111

1
and plans for arbitrating mterna- European statesmen most mterested

:l~~r~~~s s~~;ct~oo;~~at~~~;o::ldpi::;I~rvaesr;::gF~=e~ ~~~~a:t:z~~~~S\~:- :~~.eth~~~sew~~oh::
e
f:~:~tOtogT:~ :t:s~:~~~IIlIU:~:~t;:at;~~ sO~hl~~ I~~onnier~~~:a:;~n~~e ~:~~dl~d al~r~~~ ~~:~:r l:~:do~fn~=~:~~t:u~:::~;

.cQllUllitte.e.lll-en.b3[ state .conventions Nebraska Capitol, Om...a.na Re.ill,lbh~ wlll not be Similarly IIldJfferent PreSident HardIng and Secretary hcal venture m IIlternatlOnal aSSOCla~ wlthlll the larger Circle.

Anti-Picketing M",alure. can, Omal).a Bee, Omaha Herald; an- I:?;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;:;-;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;';;;;:;;~-~;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;~-;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;~-~--
-It._was_ Mi. Howell who prc.sented nual catalogue of the State Journal City By_Product of Country.

to the secretary of state some time company; crop report of Nebras~a, Minneapolis Tribune: There has
ago the requisite number of signa- 1.884, by D. H. Wheeler, .state StatlS- been of late an encouraging growth
tures (}f voters to a petition to have hc.al agoent; set o~ UUlted States of interest among_ farmers in higher
II: referendum vote on the proposed coms of 1884, the gift of Byron Reed grades of fann animal.s_Qf all ,kinds,
change, although he was by no means of Oma~a. . . but there is still a IQrig way to go
the only candidate opposing it, as the The hat was certifIed to by E. P. and many obstacles to overcome.
democratic state platform itself voic- Roggen, then secretary of state. Farm financial conditions ,have been
ed oppo§i.ti9IL1<:r it, as we.!! as to three _' - _ disco.uraging for ~everal ~'ear~. To
other laws, which will be voted 011 For University Regent. effect a. _betterment of his lot, 'the
by referendum at the same time. Frank S. Perkins, publisher of the farmer needs a credit sy,stem more

Thesc three other laws are an an· Fremont Herald, who visited Wayne suited to his veculiar requirements.
. . nil is-a-c.andidatefor re .needs the sssistance of fro
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~:~.- ~FIRs;r.:e.RQ.~_ CHbMJ? ~:r~rMh-:'i~h~'_ Ca_)71s~n. 'Will' i~ in ~()ry ~~:~e~im~od family of Winside we~~ ..-.-:;i9_LP,'IC~~ kPVERT'ISING ~_OLIT-ICAL~DVERTISING POLI'rlC~!":_~DVER,TI~tN&JTIi.~~~~

an~frfa~l~ ~~g.~~~;,~s~~~oe:~~~~ Lti~~:hl,~.~~~v;~~nev;:r;~w~; m~~b --.~--- ~~~~ ':;~
---rlI'iF-+-"'1'--¥rith r' . • this

fl.. D. Pfieffer" and Fnid Wessman vicinity.
returned the first 01 the -w~ek ,from John Albin Olson, son oeMr. al).d
Norfolk -where they have~done so'lJc ,?,ll's. J. Fred -Olson, bas been ilL the
kellastone work. ' . past week, but is somewhat better
. !lIz:;.. Ed.. Tr.yon was pleasantly again. .

ladies walked in on her and helped as Sunda~' xisltors the Harvey Rue.
h-er:-celelJra'te her birthday. be,ek, Emil Lund and Henry John-

E. Crawf-erd of Council Bluffs, son ~lies.

~~~~~~dw~:i:I~:wae:; :;:s~n~a~~dB;~~~ so~~n~n~f~r:n~n~il::.EJf:~~~ns~~~ He has been trusted in his home c0lllIDunity for thi;i;-fi:Ve years 'That
arnan 'fast Friday. He-was enroute -dahl wel'c---:.stmday Yistton,-atthe Ed. trust will grow ~s ~_~nctall h!ls...,g,r,own. He hasJ;lcver tmncd back no; has he
to Carroll. Sandahl, jr., home. failed in any undertaking, 110 lliRtter· how difficult. He has in mind but one
me;~er: t:~ f:~~e~d~;tl~h:~c~~; a ~,~;~~nf~nt:~~ ~:~o~~P~~e;~:; determination-to serve the people. He is not an orator or a politician. He
old-ice house caught fire and burned afternooij: A, number of ..the pa. i~ thoroughly a man of the people. He knows the problems of all classes of

::::.~~~~~~:::n::~s::~':::n~·rs~:arLars~n pe~ple.----~~:te~~~t~~~ttom ana :'h~ough his own energy, thrift, indus-

Rev. Gleim Nelson and his father visited at the O. Nelson home in Randall started life· in Nebraska with a mule team, breaking prairie. As
::~\~nV;:;~::nl~~:ll;:e'~~sf:~ W~::'ie~~c:u~~~;;bUrg,-Mrs. Swan a farmer, he fought ins"et pests, dry weather, blizzards und the many other
preached Thur~day night at the Mis- Pearson and Mrs. Warner Erland- ~8cour~gements SO familial' to farmers. But he never ga.ve up. He begaI;t.
sion church to a very large crowd. son spent Friday afternoon at the hIS b"l;l8111es~ eareer III the same way-at the bottom. ~~o pcrson knows better
All were glad to see his pleasant face Edgar Larson home. the difficulties the farmer must meet than the man whose life experience is
again. at ~:~~:::r :~~:gi:·:~ :~he~o~~:: that of a farmer and small to\',n banker. 1tIa~y a farmer in the Randolph.

COn<:ordl....--Lutberan' ehur<:h. F'rfrlay eve-n-ing. Misses Anetta Nel- territory today anmits that he owes his prosperity to Charles H. Randall's
_~, ~~tin:,----=Pft:.stO!'o-F--":' -~en-~Hs¢n-,,- ~_Un-, - -fami1ia:ri4:-.with.f:ann~:t;lr.ohl:t::ms. ---,==0-, ' ~_•• " , _'. -------=---=---__ -==-=- -
~~~~:~'s~~~i, ~'o ~.l1~~,a~~~'~:~: ~.~~~.a;h:-~::~ana. Alice-Johnsoji RANDALL m--mUEPENDENT orPOLITICAL GROUPS -AND-

is\~:r;:~:~, li:3a
O;·n1., prayer s~rv- an~~~i~~tM~~~~~:oe~'~f p~i:~~::~ ~g~~E~N ~~~~~~~~~~ STRINGS ON HIM. HE STANDS SQUARE-

ice-Oorcas society at the home of Mr. ~~;~~~~? ~fst~~~i\.~~,th;I~;c~~dte:~ RANDALL SAYS:
·and Mrs. Thomas Erwin Thursday son, and returned tb their respec- "Nf'vel' was there g'l'rater need fo1' rigid economy th;lll at the present

Pancho Villa is our first brown, of this week at 2 p. m. tiv ehomes Sunday evening. time. I shall d-en1und it. II

}~:rpi~~ fl~~~~i~~~:!:~°ni~gtl~~c':m: Le~:UeF~da~hur~~sat;~io ~~t:.: so:I~a~nt~eM~~~f~~~~eS~~P:~~~b~~~ "There can be no rptutn to husinrss conditions that nrc fundamentallv
by knocking out Champ Johnnie when the following subject will be of his fingers eut off while playing sonnd until agriculture is r('~tol'('d to a prosperous basis hy reinstating tb"e
;~~~ ~;f!~r~~;I}~35 !;~i~~djSti~I~: c~; ~~c~~~~;.: "True Leadership." Josh· ~~~~ ~f~~:~~~:,is ~~erw~~ot~~e:u~~ purchasing pow{'r of the fl11111('1'."
now wants to fight Ch~ml' Joe What are the principal qualifiea- the doctor at once 'and is reported to . "Tax~s shall be flli'fh-el: 'rpc!lH'f'c1. Illlt not to the extent of crippling go\'-
Lynch ior th" ~lJanlanH\'cight tions for· true leadership?" Roy E be doing well erllll1cntal.efficicney. Our state ulli"C'J'~ity must be [ult'qnatelv snpported."

_--.:~O~~~ .__--.- ._,~ .,_~__. .Mr. anl!...M.r~. Lawrence !@,IL!.ook ~.A1;J_meJJlber_Qtllie board orpal'dolJ§'" and PRl'(lJg,tl._I_~l.uill.favor nOl!:_
fo;;~~g~lte t~ra~';,u~f~~ ~~~ers~~i~~ ~~ ::ei;heli~:a~:~lg~~:~it~a~~ g~:~~ interference with the sellte!lCeH of the C(ll1rts upon those who violate the laws."
those who have gone before?" Miss Friday and bad hel' tonsils and aden- HI favor ahsolute CUfOl'('(,ll1l'llt of the prohihitory law." •

CONCORD NEWS Ethel V. Anderson. oids removed. She 'is reported get- HI am in favor' of It systl'I1l of I'lll'al credits that will enable the farmer
Mrs. A. J. Wallin is editor of: Ph~~:e~ei:e:s:~n suecessful?" ::\-[iss ~i~~", a~~;daf;n:ft~~o;~~~· ;~:~r~~s~ .to hold his crops until the market is ahle to absorb them ,,,ith profit to the

_1t11,",::·:.~de~p~~rtm,,:e~n;-;~:.-:An~Y~n~eb"':lt~'~'H~ow~d~Oe~';flG':l:0~d;;mPo;]:~.;:,,,,o:,,,:,,,,o~"~'~~~!!!;l'l!:~LedQO",~ta!!!::='~,::;:LO=th='='::Ri::,g=ho::m_"~w~'h_i1e~H-,PlIro;_~d~~'I~e~b1~1~'ie~V~erm~'~t~b;~~p~r~il~wW;iple of the ~ode law and favor such changes as
~~:Y~=i::dc;:~~':eb~ cess?" Vernon Johnso\ -. bt k· d are now found,desIrable after four'Y.l'ars of experlfmce. -
also authori:z;ed to J'eceive new of';~o~r;~~Ut;:e (';:c11~' Zrt Nl~r_ ..?,,========~ "Further economy ean be prartic('d ih tbe .:afe':'C; business and I pledge
(If renewal subscriptiona. een. H Bre-nrw. II my word that I shall see that tbis is done wherever possible."

~========,q-IHo:~~~~Si'~~s~hreF:~~~:i~~i~:~i,;~.-=========£Itf "1 hope that, wbocrnr is governor, such busine!'ls methods will be used
Miss Tillie Hattig was a Wake- Miss Olga Anderson. ;iss Lilly Scott spent the week- in building the new capitol tbat it can never be said that one doMar of graft

- -~-,f~;s~~ti~~;· is -~~iting her at~-h,!lJfi;m~e~m-g~!~dIlA~o~a: 'iisiting with Miss Mamie Wert. - -_w_e_~k~~~L--MAlfis NO---iMPO-SSIBLE PROMISES:----ms O~y
-:--~#-~~~~~~}Mrs; d~r:~~H~~~. evening of tbis U:rW~n~1Ifr;rU:;~~~b: c~:~~ PLEDGE IS TO GIVE TO THE PEOPI.E OF NEBR~_THE--n:BY-__

Thorn" E~i, we" Wayne ,hopPe" BEST SERVICE OF WHICH HE IS CAPABLE. HIS WORD IS GOOD
atu ay a ernoon.

The Story Of Good Old Indian Summer.

His record in office merits
your support Tuesday, No..
vem~--~--

th;I~Sari;:rn~~yB::~~m of South ily, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Krebs and

I
Sioux City, visiu:d over the week--end fH1l1ily were Sunday dinner guests
with home folks. The South Sioux at the Ed. Kurrelmeyer home.
City schools were closed because of The Hallowe'en social given b? ~he
d'iphtheria. Ladies' Aid at the W. R. Hlllier

The high :>choo]· entertained the home was well attended. and all re
~e\"enth and eighth grades at a !Ial- port .mem~ers of the Ald royal e'!-
lowe'en party Friday evening at the tertamers. .
high sehool. Games and stunts made Mr. and Mrs. F. Irvmg Moses ell,'

~:ll~~\:;.~g P~~e;;:;~~nat~ter \~~~: ~~:~in~.d air.di:~~,S~:.aY~n~Ir. ~~s~
served. All report a splendid time. ~:~ ~~~d~~~;l~ :rW~:~de~alsey

field A number. of neighbors ::r~

prised her Saturday evening when
The Sundell Broa. purchased a they gathered at the Ireland home to

corn sheller. help her celebrate her birtliday.
Oscar Bjorkland shipped cattle to Mias Mae Frink, teacher in dis-

SioUX: City Wednesday of last week. met No. 35-, gave a. Hallowe'en party
Paul Olson and family visited at for the pupils and their parents Fri

the Elmer Felt borne Sunday eyen· day evening at the school,house. The
ing.· ev~ing was spent doing Hallowe'en

Mrs. Peter Lundahl visited at the stunts and at a lll;te hour refresh
Seth Ossian home last Tuesday af- inentS' were served;
ternoon. The B. C: club gave a HaIlowe'en

!·JOHN-M;MAT-lEN 'su~t~enWt1" ~·fO~-fl-alnde;l~~ ,~~·~RY~h:nJ~:s:ta~~~t-
id Nimrod home. were appropriately decarated to give

STATE SUPERINTENDENT OF vis~~~ ~~. ~~~~tser~fsc~i~l v~~~ft~ ~~;e~:s~e:~~ H:~dwSe~:'e~r;:,~tt·:ea;;
PUBUC INSTRUCTION dU~~; t~~~~\7e~:~~ and Mrs. Ed- i~:e ~i:~:maO~~~o;~eelue:~~:~/;a~

gar Larson apent Tuesday after_ served;-

ASKS FOR SECOND TE:RM no~~v~~. ~~. ~:tenSa:::hlArthur ------

Non-Political Ballot Smith of Inman, visited at the Ed·

He stands for a 8q'10re doal gaM~r:~~ hM:~ J:~edaIo~B:o:l!:~~
for all achool interests. companied by the fonner's sisters,

Hannah and Atic~, '(ifiWe to Ponca
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs., David Nimrod en·
rt;lIineltolt-a-familv' -nmnron-Snw-
. y when the .A.. E, Clemens and

l.., ---,.--' IRutberford Nimrod families and LU~1

__~~O~e:old0 hise :ig~~_ OWN LIFE AS FABMER AND COUNTRoY BANKER OVER AND OVEa

tro; ~~rJ:~~~o:::~r$:A. Forsbergl~=========" M~~; ::OI~t~~~~I:;t~~~~dBe~~~~ AG~~. member of the government loan ageney created in Nebraska by the
were Wayne and Wakefield callers Sam Black of Randolph, was a cars of cattle.
last Thursday afternoon. business caller in Sholes Sunday. Misses Elsie and Alice Philben vis. War. Finance Corporati?n, Mr.. Randa~l .worked fo.ur mont~8 without pay

,.". ka:~ss:fs ~:;n~, ~[:re~~n:daY afrer: dolPh,· were visitt"ng in Sholes Thurs- the Fay Stiles hom~. ·l---BMtdfty-i'ttt~$1;;5~.O~O~~.O~OO~in:"";l~oan=sb.elo~f':'w':;hi~'e~h:U:;$~12~.O;;;O;;O~,o~O~Ot:w~a':s':a~eitu~aII~y::p!'a";'id~ouliJt:tm~·LN~eb:Pr"'a"Sk~ad.-t-l--
r nO~tt~:ll:~:tH~:gO;~~~~~~ked in da~l~:/a;~r::::'left for Sioux City fa~~; ':e~eM~~d~;o~e~~Ud:f ~r~ The immediate effect of this was that within seventy days corn increased

the face by a horse last Fnda? The on Friday to consult a physician in and Mrs. Steve Porter. from twenty to forty-five cents a bushel, other grains went up in proportion,
doctor had to take several stltchc~. regard to his healtb. . E G·ld 1 t t the strain was taken off of the banks, many additional bank failures were
~ Mr. and _Mrs. Rollie Coleson a~~ The l~dies- of the M. E. Aid so· W~ije~·Saturd1aye;: ~;:~d~~~ da~ averted and eneral business conditions, were impr Eid immeasurably. The



mittllC ip 'char.gil ..of the diilj}er.' Ta~ b;ta~~~~;~t':'~~~rM;'rici~::Ah;e.~n! ~u~;:" nuts,' ~rckie~; c~ffee -a~d gingerb~~ad
bles .at . .the' hotel were a~tr8:c.tively dette' Sh'snnon', Esther: Taylor; Neva were served. ])ancip.g folkiwed al)¥
decorated with· flowe'rs, ,Hallowe'en ailll Lin:n Hooker, 'lJel,en·.~uss. Clif- all-left reporti~g .a most enjoyaJ5le

-c ~·~~;~~-~tt~7:ed~di:::~~:~gTOUp H:l~rr~~rli~er':jrO~ w;ll,'ha~~lP:O:i:1tb~~a~: e:;:rc----I""'1"f;;~"'or"T''t.~___'ly.===~----jCj-"~
adjourned. to.. tho'.Crys.t,a.l-theatre tp - ;' - ...-,-" year and l\1ak.~ diem. a rea:l conunun- --""
see· the picture, "Rich.Men's Wives," Party at Von Segger!j1'I. ity undertaking. The, women are
wlU.ch "[as secured -especially for the Jane and William-Von 5eggern eil~ planning' some on having ~,.child•. -
p. E. O. party. tertained thirty little fr~eJ:!{rs,at their ro;ln's party' before Christmall."

• -H;~eie~~i~~e~OI::i:~tained mem~ ~~~ree;''p~~~~l~i~:~ ':U~:f d~':: Bar:~~ ~~;;~ ~it:~g, entertained
bers of the seventh grilfeof the after which they enjoyed a weiner members of tbe lJaptist Mission----clr=-
training school at ·the Teachers Col_ roast. ...- cle last Friday afternoon. About
lage at a Hallowe'en party Monday . fifteen w0!l!en were .. presen~. and
evening. Games and refreshments Mrl. F. H. Jone.'·Dinner PartY. N. Ellis Girton had charge 1;1£ the
wer.e enjoyed. Those present, were: Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Jones enter- lesson.
Miss Helen Dungy, Miss Coufal, Miss tained at dinner last Friday even_ __
Mildro;ld.Bacon, Mr. Hirsch, n-fr: Hoo· ing; Mr. and Mrs. John' Evans of Mrl. Nel.ol:\·EnteJ'lainl.
v~r, . Louise' Rickabll~gh, Marion Omaha, ~ev. lffi~Mrs.. F!!,~~ C. Mrs. Dorothy Nelson gaVe_..!LPl!!!y.
NIchols, .Lawrence. Wemburg, .Anna- JoneS;-l\I'rK-"'Fra:ncls C, . Jones and for her class of the Baptist Sunda

afternoon at. a Hallowe'en bridll:e Senter, Burr Davis. Ted Gildersleeve, PaJ'ty al t1untemeJ' Hom...
party, The home was attracti\'ely Bon Moran, Ralfe Hufford, and WH- The home of Prof. and Mrs. E. J.
decorated in. witches, black cats. Ham Johnston. Miss Glennie Baeo Runtemer was the scene of a very \
Hn~lowe'en lanterns and bouauets of Miss Aline Mitten and Miss Nelle pleasant Hallowe'e~ party given f~r
white chrysantl-.emums. After enjoy- Ginglcs were chaperones. members of the Mmerva club, theIr
in/! !tames of hridlte in which Miss " __ husbands a-nd invited guests Monday
Putman won the prize, thl' ~'.l~tesQ('s Woman'. Club Party. - evening. Three ghO'Sts met the
servcd a two-course lunch~oll car- The Woman's' club party held on guests arid escorted them through
l'~'ing out ~ho color scllOme in the Friday evening at the community the basement which was decorated I
nul Clil'._ find 1n the pumph:.l-~"Ilped house was attended by about one as a chamber of horrors with. Blue
ice cr('alll. The guests wer·~: :">1';1<. hundred, including club memb.ers Beard's wives, the wild man, a skel
,Jobn ~E.!!.-u.ltl'...Jr. 'Miss l\l~'::is .anlL...their ,husbaruia... _T.h~._halLruHi eton the dragon Bnd other "spo~
Miss Frrnc al,d Miss Frances Om.•n, decorated' in orange and black, features. The Huntemer home was I'

Miss Albia Putman, Mrs. William pumpkins, corn 'stalks ilOd' paper prettily ~ecorated in light shades of
Hawkins. Mr!l. J. M. Strahan, Miss witches, cats and the like being used. orange and brack, pumpkins, witches
Ruth Ringland. Miss Dorothy and The stage was especially attractive, and crepe paper. Miss Anna Blanch
Miss Edith H~se. , being qlade to give the appearance of Evans and Donald Wollert favoredI

-- a corn field in which wcre a man and the group with ll. Spanish solo dance
Party al I..<:k~y Home. a woman. Mrs. J. H. Foster, Mrs.. A. accompanied by Arthur Weber at the

Members of the ninth grade of '.he A. Wclch and Mrs. E. Kostomlatsky, piano and after' a few Hallowe'en
training school and Prof. A. F. Gul- the COmmittee; in charge of the, dec_ stunts, cards were the diversion for
liv('r lit the State T-cachers College orations, deserve special mention for the remainder of the e\·enin,. Prof
had a Hallow("('n party last Batur· the attractive decorations. Mrs. C. E. E. Lackey and Mrs. Ferd Sch'(\ied
Ollr, evenill~ with Frnnces Lackey 'l.t W. Hiscox, . Mrs. R. B. Judson and eskamp won the two first prlz,"s in
tht' Prof. E. E. Lnckcy home. Gucsts Mrs. A. G. Adams comprised the 1l0_ the cawd games and Dr. and Mrs. J.
were conducted throu~b the base- cial commUteI' and Mrs. Clyde Oman, T. House were awarded the cansola-
m('nt in which were ghastly objects Mrs. C. M. Craven and Mrs_ Harry tion prizes.- Refreshmenfs -.Werc An .exclusive and m.ost recent picture of the widow Princess
aml.. _B witch who told fortunes over McMillan 'comprised the re-freshment served and the group departed after Scbocnlc~.CarJoth. who IS soon 10 marry Ihe formcr Kaiser, engage-
D caldron. Gmnes and refreshments· committee. Hallowe'en stunts were a pleasant evening. The Party was ~~ldt;e~,h1~~:~sh~~nv.~~hfih::e~~ D~J~~/~:~f:~d"""~~~:::\J~hd~ri:
were enjoyed during the evening. enjoyed the first part o.f the evening in charge of Mrs. E. J. Huntemer, !lvlng' and where tBc' cerelT!0ny "'ill bc performed. inasmuch as ahe
The group Included: Theodore.Jones, after which about fifteen 'tables Mrs. W. E. Beaman. Mrs. E. !E.l for:mer monarch can'!ot go mto Germany to get his new bride.', The

7.ii~~~:~~+<Ue~AI~'~l!'h~1::.~;:~:.!"nB~"'1°~!:cO~:;~~l~~~hau~r~r~::hID:~~ '~;'':M'::n':fd..'::·~:h~..'''',"d~oU"'.h~_t;H~.""M~':;;Ec'..::,th'='U,~_="'.~H~.";J-'.~M~'U="~,r---"'-~~. OU~~('ntly----fo~mc-----of -fte"",,'Nt<fllig clothes.



made by purchasing a supply of these
it~s -during thi~ f~ir'-- - - ---- -----

Sltftex GrossGraTn7ii:mng
An extra stiff, good quality belting, in
black and white; 11/2 inches wide; sale
price, yard . . 4<:

Two inches wide, price, yard : 6<:

!t ~ impossib.le for us to list here all that
will be included in this sale. There will
be elastic, braids of all ki,nds, sc~sors,

safety pins, lingerie trimmings, hose sup
porters,- thimb-leB, tape -measures, crocli-et
hooks, buttons, sna'p hsteners, nail files,
bri.tShes;combs, -barrefu---;-and hundreds
of other items all at a substantial saving

The Thrift Event ofthe Season

Invite You to Attend Their

Opens Satur-day, Nov. 4

Closes, Saturday, Nov. 11
Standard qualities for which you have constant
use at prices much lower than those for which they
ordinarily can be purchased. Every item a bar
gain, Do not miss ·this fair.·

Larson & Larson

by

Terry
Gilkison

.....-

Harper's Crewel or Embroid·
-- - -~eJ'fI Neet:lleB

Pin Cubes
Sharp pointed steel pins on paper cubes;
jet heads; 100 Plns__-OD cube,_-8mall size
cube 6<:; large size cube 9<:.

BornE
SWEET
pomE

-Finest tempered Enghsh stee; wen y
five nee-d-les in _paper----;-_assorted siz.es;
paper 10<:

Miss Dorothy Huse ,O~f;lth~'~-W~-F=========='"
-~~~t~it\Vak~ <----~-~ =r::-r --"-----~-- --'--

field every Tuesday. Any news Fair Opens d Fair Closes
f~~;i~~:n~rtoco~:h; c~Zrh: Saturday, November 4 an Saturday, November 11
gladly received by her. She is
also authorized to receive new
or renewal subscriptions.

Wh~at-Wheat.market unsettled
and averaged IGWer during the week
until the 25th when it reached and
closed showing a net gain over week I
ago. Chicago December wheat up
2 1-4c. Wheat active and sharply
higher on the 27th, under generally
bullish news. Support came mostly
from commission houses and .shorts
influenced largeiy by . strength.. in
Li_verpool and Winnepeg last of

.
er; feeding and breeding sheep

WAY.NE, NEBRASKA, THURS~AY. NOVEMBER, 2, ,1922"•

tion which he und~rwent recently,
Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Leuck were in

Wayne Tuesday of last week to see
friends at the Wayne State Teachers
College

Rev. E. G. Knoek spent Saturday
in Sioux City. going there to see 1i1
tie Douglas Nordstrom who is in a

I

h{\L~pital.
Miss Marjorie Beebe came home

last Saturday, being c,aIled here by

~eer:i:r~o~:e~~e_"_O_f_h_"~~_·'"'~'':c•."'M""i"~~O::";:;;;:..;.;;;,;;:;;;;.;;::..++;;;;..;:;;.;;,;.-.;.;oII-l-__....._<r-!"-_f--I-~,.+--!I--\;Iei~o-+-~
Mrs. P. J. Neff has been visiting

a' few days the past week in Wayne
w~th Mrs. Ben Davis before going to
her home in Texas.

Mr. and Mr..... T , Lar,oon, Mrs:
1.. J., Killion, Miss Florence Gues
!lnd Miss Grace Kay dro.ve to Sioux

i Ci~. ~.n~?'w:~ns~~nint~, ~a:.: came

I~:~b:;k ("~~pa:~;t ~~i1:heG:;~ll~;~]~
meier is in a Sioux City hospital.

Mrs. P. F. Neff of Happy, Texas,
hag been visiting relatives in Wake
fi~ld. She {'xpeeted to resume her
trill home WedneRrlay of this week.

Mr. and Mr~. Almond Samuelson
and Mr. and !til's. Fred Hugert left

a utomobile for

Harry Keagle of Sioux City, spent

I

Sunday here _visiting his little !ron,
at the George Green home.

Mr. and "II-Irs. Louis Johnson left
I last ThursdaJ' for Jowa to attelJd a
I golden wedding anniversary.
'I MiBS Viola Patterson, Miss Ruth

~paet~~r;:~u:dna~ i~.i;~o:Xu~ity:arlson
A daughter born Friday to Mr. and

Mrs. Alex Proph€tt of thr. Indian
reservation, lived but a short time.

John N. Johnson is in a Sioux City
v 1 .. from an 0 era·

~ -Montevideo, Minn., -wlfere they at-

.. ..... ...10 and 25 Cents

IRE "WAYNE" HER

Burr presORts

~OH~Nr HINE~
Bum em 1!Jl Barnes

Barnes

Will Thrill you and Make You Laugh.
(Fat)

COME EARLY!

"Admission..."

Burn_'em U

C€lNSOLlDATED WITH THE ,WAYNE -REPUBLICAN

Co~n~Corn strong ~-ith wheat.
Cash corn demand fairly good. Vis.
ible supply 9,Ifi3,OOO bushels against
19,66,7.000 bushels last year. Chica
go Decemb€f corn unchanged.

Eastern stQCkmen and breeders have discovered Iha1 their hillSide Potatoes--Potato market generally
forage and timber lands are ideal for beef herd development and a, a steady to firm. C'hkago slightl¥.
resull are this week staging a national beef breed show at Wilmmgton, weaker. Main stock up 15 to .l8e
Delaware- - -- - - -- at shipping pointa; New York round

__===_==,-...,.,...,.,==_~_~_~_~_~.==.====~-=--lwhitr.sup 5 to 10c; Northern stQ.c_k

-Kiiox-lJiIiiy Change to a ('o~t;: ~~-I~rgeM'Kno~ -~:he~e t~-e~K'7;'I;er!ii~11s1irt~~e-~nf~;

Commissioner Form ~~~hs~~~~I~~s~~:~rp:~~.r~:t~:\"~~~~~: ~::sv~~~t ~~:\"~~l~:ntW;;~~s~fi~~es~~~

~~:i~~f3f~:i{:~~{ir::;i~~ji~~1i:::~~i;;:~~t~~~J~iI~~~~;~~:~~1\;~f~l~~~:i~~~;iij~
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favor ~~ cha~g-e..a»<i, those-whD- wish ;og:;~~em~~ ~~:ti~~;~U:::~c;o~ . ButW-Butter markets, firm duro

to ~;~I:B:~e :re:~:t s~~:\:~or sys- ~:d el~ction ~:y. It is ~~ough~l{h:t ~ne;tth:re:~e~ut~~~rrc~:~n~~m~~d~:~
-----=m~~;~e~ha:ys~~~~~ie--~r~~~!liitE:i--cl:se~_o__~ -on ~ __~~_~~~~" ?~ ~l ~ d~~~~~~~:s:~~~~~:r =n Pins

far less expenSe and to prove this easily maintained. High prices of Kow is the time to buy pins while
~~~~ ~~~p~t::~~~no~~e;h~o~~~e~hf:Week!s Report From ~~~~~ l~~~~rs;:;:es.turned many buy. a good saving in money is to be realized.
this seetion of Nebraska where the Bureau of Markets Eggs------Receipts of eggs at the The two best brands are featured in this
commissioner plan is in force, Knox .-- four principal markets decreased ~~i~he~~~r~:.n~~~ni~dSt;~~tf:r~,~igO
~~~~tYd::~re~y~a;ree ~:~~':.; ~~:i~ Cattle-Cattle market uneven, ~~~~ksI~~t s7oe:a~e b~,3~~',~~~ e::::s in a paper, three papers f{)r 23c
gents pay $27g fllt_ [111~ ¥-lQ~.~!e~'-CCmQm"'pwar~edLwJ~_4ti,;;·;.:;;;,;;:,,.;:;;;;;,;.,.;;;.:,;~;m;oo:.\.Ht~_rnrl.;.,oi·nl'''',."aC01g";o",odkq,"uaolh;;'·tJ'r"Plia"ric<.ltt4'P"'o",p-~~~--~~~~~~--~~I-~

::;:Ye~~-p~01r&lI~erk~'o:o~~~ :7;~e;e:~~~-~e~:d;~~~~h-~:St;5~~: IbSp~~~~r~~kecciPts of poaTtry at -~~~~ie~...~.~~~.i.~.~..i.~..~~~.~~'..:~~~~.-f;~_
iJj~;B~I:~~:i:~ ~~~ea~a~~e~h!:';~~ 50c I~wer, best grades she stock ~~:/~~~tP~ec;~alb;a;~~~o,~noc:a:::
asme prevails all over the state- steady, others 15 to 40c lower; bulls Stocks in storage this year 18,700,
commissioner counties operating at and veals .about steady. Few desir- 000 Ibs. as compared to 21,300,000
much less expense 'than where the1able stockers steady. Bulk stockers 100. last year. Local prices: Hens,
supervisor system prevails. and feeders about 25c lower.. four Ihs, and over, 16c, und~ 4

Those whon!aYor _the.. p're~,!!~ sya· _ !-logs-Hog p~i~~s_on the _decline. Ibs. 14c; Leghorn hens, 13c, springs,
tem -insist-that--b-u-t- Vfl:Y -little sa'!· All gra-d-es_ and c1Jisses_ decreased lSc:reghorn springs, 12c; oTaroos
il1g' would be effected by the change, from week ago by 40 to 90c; bu.t,ch- ers' Flc.
n t enou h in fact to warrant the ers decreasing 40 to 75c; packing ,
discontinuance of the towns lP or- gra el:\ _ _0 C!ln s I

TWO DAYS

Wednesday and Thursday
Nov. 8 and 9

A Whirlwind, Auto Speed Story



Eliminate the Drudgery of-WasliDiiy
.---a .... __

------_._--- "-- --

Twin Tub

waah the hea-viest and dirtiest of garments, such as
overalls, with as great ease and effec
tiveness as the finest and daintiest of
undergannentll, la.ces and linens.

This 0-ne Minute Twin Tub Electric
W·asMng Machine is the last word in
~n .washing machiue eonstroe
tron. With its additional tub it will
liD washing in an incredibly short
time. Bmk wbs aI'e securely mounted
on a stQel stand, 1113 illustl'atoo. Out

fit complete, with four Position~.50
el,,~trieally . ?peraled re~'ersibl.e .
Wi-mgrr In i'.'tttrP1-trlternating,----d-i- - .==:::" __

r-ect or :12·yolt current, f01' _

One Minute

a.t liberal discounts.

On our new liberal terms eve~y bomesboukl have an EI_ectric WasbingMacbine. Turn
''your wasbday' from a laborious task int" a pleasant-one witba One Minute Wasber.

It is a. Proven foot that ONE MINUTE washed gar.
III:eI1-ts wear longer, last longer and look better ~d_

The tuhs of OnD :\finutc Wash-
,'r are made grade c)l)ress
staves, ea<:h CllT'I'CQ tonbflleu and
grooveo to make perfctS watcr tight
jsJints, lids 'are douhli:l .th!c.k:n.Jcss and
all heltR and metal parts are- rUi'it

-ol:~~f~nt~aJs:=~~;·~ITD~~~~I!~ ~:~ft~~l;~i~r~f.~t
part of en'r)' washer finis]l('(l th.c greah',;t of ean'.

ing of the Presbyterian synod: at
n•.

W. H. Belford and son, Leater, of
~arrol1, were Wayne visitors Mon
daymorning.- --

-----=---A~dozenphotos make a do~•.
en - Christmas 'preaenta;- can
you beat it? Craven Studio.

n2tf
Mrs. Mmme a am .

Destroys pieasure, causes
misunderstanding, retards
learning, cripples ~fficien

cy, handicaps your btiBi
ness, and is_often. responsi.

POOR EYESIj::HT

For those who do not feel that they want to pay ou1l we ha.ve lUTanged the above easy terms. If you wish to take
advantage of th~m please furnish us with the names of three parties with whom you are acquainted.

DAVIDSON'S, FOURTH FLOOR.

One Minute
Model No. 41 -

and auXIIlatY pUl1eS. In eidlb
rec ,a erna ng or v

This ONE :MINUTE Electric
Washer is an appropriate model
for small families, as well as for
homes where there lB n<lIt ~!iclent
available space fot" uslng a large~

machille. such as a. bench. type
:\YM.D!:r. Eq\l!nPed v,itg ~ htghg:rn.de

------F= Position -WUod Prnme. swkIg
tng reve~slble wrlnger aCcurat<?~y

machined cut gear». best Quality
cyp~es" tub o~ large sl~e. ad':.dtabl"
dolly and post', heIght adJ1.llUing legs

50

An id,'al model fur cily or eoUD
try SLtd equipped the same as
tlw twin tub excepting has only
one tul, but has bench Hpaec for
wash tubs. Furnished with Foul'
Position Swinging Heversihle
~rwges-~ashingand -.,v.ringing..-

_~.!:....90ne at fh_lL@n1J> time _
or separately as--desired. The

wringer design permits of wringing -
either from wash-· tub to rinse tub on
h~n'Ch, at em th.e felcli~", 1"80h: In----either

-, -L-IBBRAh-'f£R-'}l~@--=--~A-W'~T-~-'·L~-A-WEDTT
I'HOl'OSITION ' oIl'~.LJ'V .l"l---"".~U· .. , -~'

Craven Studio. n2tf before she had passed away.
Mrs. Edwin Pederson and little Asking it~ subscribf'rs to pay their

.son, and the former's mother, Mr~. delinquf'nt suhscriptions, the Jasper,
E. E. Bradstreet, of Spencer, went Mo., News, submits thi~ w; one re
to Sioux City Saturday to spend the ply. rec-eived: Dere editor~1 got
day. ,vour letter about what lowe you.

Clifford Penn and wife of Os- Now be pacbunt. I baint forgot you.
mond, came to ~rayne Saturday Please watl~. ~'hen sum fools pay

~i~~:g~;~~dlat~:rd~~i.ngr.~~.t~e~i~ui: ~a;T:naX ;~~. If this :~~Ju:~ep~:;d __-=========-=-=-=-=-=-='==_=--'-- -,- _
Bup:rntendent of the schools at as" to meat your a~ I am {~ ~eat Evau in Madi.on County. no one wiJI"believe me. If I say I T..l<pay.e.... ATe Learning. Lincoln Journal: Secretary Mel.
rnMi~s Gertrude Fetguson of Long w~: wil1a~~ Norfolk Da.ily News, Oct. 28.- am, they will wonder why I am. in . ~ioUJl: Falls Argus Leader:.If .the Ion makes it clear to. ,?ongre68man

"- Pine, Neb., came Friday nft~rnoon y Co~gressman Robe~t E: Evans of. the sU~h.a hurry." He knows the .fl.rst CItIes and towns and school dlstncta Frear that ~e stock dIVIdend of the
to visit her aunt, Mrs. Ralph Crock- Third Ne~raska dIstrICt ~as gIven pMnciples of the. game. of. pohtlCS, as the state has to cut the~ as deeply Standard OIL eompa~y doesn't mean
tt Sb went to Wausa Saturdny Will St t Cl . pta very friendly and cordIal recep_ but more than. flr»t rnnclples are as the state had cut them In the past an escape from the mcome tax law.

:O~toin~:~~~g~~~f~;e;\-rs\~nnedto ~p;:~~;~e~~t~~::s:~~p'~n :~;~no~l' ~~~ ~~lea~e~:;rp~~1~~0;b~~:~~\~~ii~~~ needed to make him president. ~:: i~e:;" ;:e ~~:~~~n~;;in~oa~;~~ ~~n;:::e~!~~:~c;ha~U:~~:~ :~
Mrs. H. S. Ringland and M~s. Fen- joy II cla% as ;v"nll~;a;r~~i:~ Fe~- republic~n cand!dates. In MadIson, Archaeologist. Make Discovery. this is that, the taxpayer knows it returns .should ?e public..And it

ton C. Jones arriv-ed home Friday ""nd,'n R0erv on Saturdav morning'S Hattie Creek, New~an Grove, J\~ea_ Chicago News: Archaeologists af- now and from nov.: on the pressure leaves stlll stsndmg !he notton that
__ -----.Bf:tm'noon from attending lh" m"c!- at 10 o'clock. . n2t1. dow Grove andn Tllden, good Sized ter profound study have determined for lower taxe$·.w~ll be .exerted on we may have been m too great a

---- ------,y- - _. -'. - _= . ~ __ _ _ crowds turned 0 to hear the con- that the Indian mounds in Illinois those who have It III their power to hurry to repeal the excess profits
, '. lndians.~_ brl!!K_!~.L!~j;axpl!ye;:,. §~.~ _

Don't Be Fooled
Low Price and High Quality
Don't Go Together, Stick to

CALUMET
The Economy BAKING POWDER

Never accept "Just as Good" Brands' it
will onjy mean disappointmen,ts and fail
ures Cl{1 bake-day, which are expensive.

POWder, Moderate In Price

When you use, it
you never spoil any
of the expensive in
gredients used
such asflour, sugar,
eggs and milk.

The sale of Calumet
is'2!~ times as much
as that of any other
brand. ,

to Charley Randall of Newman
Grove, tell them what he is going to
do on the state railway commission
if'the people elect him on Nov. 7.

Randall was the crowd-getter for
the republicans in practically every
town they visited. The Newman
Grove candidate started his talks by
taking .off. his coat, vest and then
his collar much to the' amusement
of the crowds which seemed to make
quite a hero of Randall.

They appeared to be of the orin.
ion that Randall means what he says
when he threatens to "dean up the
Nebraska state railway commission,"
if he is elected.

Congressman Evans talked to au·
diences of both democrats and re
publicans e\'('rywhere. He reviewed
the work he has b"een doing on im_
portant committees in congre68 and
some of the work he is developing

hich will tend to help his' constit_
uents in this part of testate.

Congressman Evans will find it
impossible to :return here for an_
other meeting before election day~

H:fl.. expects, however, to be out cam
paigning over the dilltriet, many
meetings baving been arranged for
him by his friends.

Discussions with the candidates
following this tour indicates that the
republicans are optim,istic over Mad
ison county and declare that the gen
eral feeling exists that the "republi_
oan party has done nothing as' yet
to eaJOn any disfavor from the vot
ers."

Neoda Much More.
Springfield, Mass., RepiJbl~can:

ap~1i~ if he is a ~{jndidn:te foT, the
democra·tic nomination for president,
said: "If I say I am not a candidate

IT'S IN THE AIR
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Just received some new circulars from the Gul
bransen people to hand out to prospective purchasers

of player-pianos and thought perhaps you would be inter
ested in looking one over.

------

Wayne, Nebraslai

Call in and let us show you this wonderful instrument.

-~_.-

The most noticeable feature of the Gulbransen when one
sits down to play for the first time is theea"e of o]JeTatian.
The ·ped:rlsgo down ·very· easity and vel'y reW sh'ORe-sjjer
minute are required. A baby could make the Gulbransen
play. A baby did do it and that is what gave the Gulbransen
company the idea for its famous trademark.

White House Model, in order that you may k~ow someth.ing
aoout--th€~re&S tRatt&~-made in the musical in-
strument world. ~~. --~ - . ~- ~" ~

In playing the Gulbransen you do with your feet what
you would do with your fingers in hand playing; and you do
with you]' Bands whatj'GUwould do with your feet in play
ing the straight piano. Your feet cause the notes to play

j;oit!J'..lolldel:-flLfQLcibly at~your will. _You operate the sus
taining pedal by a lever below the keys. Tnere are no but
tons or extra complicated aevices to produce various effects.
The Gulbransen is simple to operate and you can make it
sound just like someone playing by hand.

jJfadden.ed by Liquor :;~y~~bi~~~:l~~::::~2e~~o:;nt~
Shoots Best Friend one of a committee 'to draw tIP (l

Herbert, 7(), II third member of the ~ork has been finished o~.t?e new
alleg~ wild party. He was also tak- Nehgh-Onkdnle ~oad and It IS now
en into custody. Johnson is nearly op;n for trafflc .. Work on VI£!
overcollJ.c with gricf over the affair brIdges bad kept It dosed most of
since he has sobered up in the Dodge the ~ummer.
county jail. . Wisner. hll~ voted bonds to add. to

Aecording to the story told ta the its electriC hght ::IlId. power servlCb.

~~~~i~g~~~~~~sa~;~ ~:i:e~b~:~ ~~;~ :;~~sera~~. ~I'\~a~~~~y r~~~~~~.~~~
Johnson dro~ to the place where t:'ower.. , •
t~ey were ,:'.-orking and to~k them to And.ew Peterson of Wi~~er. has

IC WI govern t e'
Fremnnt,-.Neb::··(j~·i. 28.-Charged newlY formed organization.

with shooting and seriously wounding Rev. G. O. Mona, pastor of Shell
his best' friend, WillilUlt Jergen, 40, Creek' Lutheran church at J;l"ewm~n
dUring a drunken orgy at North Gro.ve, last week, tendered hIS resJ.g
Bend Thursday, Andrew Johnson, 64, natlOn as pastor. He hAS. bee?
is.in the county iail ~ere~ !he only called to the Rauges fhurch In Chl-

E. H.~ Dotson

Ceneral Nursing
Phone 380W

saWfaetion.

The difference between satW'ae:
tory 'and \Insatis:(actory glasses is
not in the price that YOtl pt\y but
[n the skill. and knowledge of the

Johnson's home, which i; in the ex- south of that town .to the city for a
tremE" west part of North Bend, park. T~(' ground IS valued .~l $16,- I
Johnson handed Jergen the key -to 000. The ball park and paVlhon are

Ej'~~htR~=~t.6::~ae~ ~eb. ~~~eakr. th.;er;::h~~ ~~~:hd~f~ic~~f; ~::~o~~t~: ~~ ~a~:do;fr~s:e:~~~~ !
-""'Yne-Connt>.-- ' ....getting.. the. dam: np.cu '1'.,' • children as II plav~_ _ I

;
~===~;===;!aroused the wrath of John~on. who Forthy acres of corn was burnea -(

got out of the car and opened the in Pa"l. Brockman's ficld~ west of I
dor:it:i;l~~I:. three men had put the ~:;~.q~~;;O~!)lln~~:·.~,~.e~:e~I::-~e II
-ellraw!fYnti'd-Ha-a ocnrf i1Ct~se irig:hwl\Y to the !'orn
for a short time Jergen WIIS sent to Rev. J. J. Klopp who has been pas-
the barn for a bottle of whisky. tor of thl:' Congreg"ational church in I
What he did while he was away from Stanton for twenty-five years, has
the house is not knovill, but he re- resigned and plans to Jeave Sta~lton.

.l:::::=======::::::~!turncd without having fulfillcd his Women. of Pierce Iwt week or
- mission. This aRain aroused John- g'snized a Hitchcock-Bryan club.
IMOGENE L. SHICK son, whp is alleged to have made a about one hundred women stal'tir.g

remark accusing Jergen of stealing. the dub,
VOICE IN'STRUCTOR Johnson, according to the story Jullus Tux, a harness maker in

ReB. Studio, Methodist Par80nage ;'~~o~~d~~"s~~r~~~~ ~~~/~n:i~:~:~~~ ~~~~:' ;~~:n~a~~i11~::~e~',e;~ ~. ~~~
Tel. 185 Wayne, Neb. Jergen from his house, and .Jergen people of Dixin gave a public dance

c. ... , . starte.d to. I.e~ve.. ~he~ ~e \Vas...5.~alled Friday....e.vening in ho.n.or o~. the. oc-

-- --W.R PHfi,Ttps;M~-fr ~:~;sp~t:"e:r:~r~~t~~o~~~o~ii~~ ca~o~~w :ck st~~~-iB t~ ~rec:~d at
Physician and Surgeon alleged to have gone into another Foster, to be occupied by William

Wayne, N eb. :o~i~ ~~o~~~r~of~::n;:~;e:~~dw~~~ ~~i:e~fSki's general merchandise

Res. Phone 120. Office Phone 70 took effect in the body of Jergen. The William Slaughter elevator at
Sholes was entered one day last week

R. B.' Judson Company Culled from Herald's an.d robbed of a gasol~ne tank and

~-- SS;: =;:tMa~~~:- -XC uniies for- Week Mra. Otto H. Biehle of Belden,
Bissel's Carpet Sweepers died Oct. 24, after an illnesa of

Congoleum Rup Kirsch Flat RodJ Earl A. Joslin of Laurel, died Qct. about a y_ear. She was agt;Q 5.Q--ye~rs

Wayne, Neb. 21, afwr an illness of two years. He and is survived by her husband and
--:c-::--,-----:c-:-c--:=---:-:-I was twenty-three years of age and five children.
J. C, Johnson & Wm. Hawkins besides his parents, is survived by a V. C. Hovorka of Randolph, has

Graduate wife and small son. installed a power mixer in his bak.

VETERINARIANS ill T::rk~~;c~~ ~~~~w:i :I~~i~:~~~; ~7bre~~e an;a~~~:ea~~x:li~~~a:~:V~~

oroe~~~yne. Neb. -~~~~~d~~~rr:n~~~ h~~~Td=-O-ria~e~lortlie
---~~-----Iwm he eliminated between Fremont Lion club, was in Randolph working

DOCTOR T. T. JONES ~~:e~W~~~w~:thbeth~lexeePtiiHl {Jf ~:~ ~~~re:av::~t~-ocne names 0.:

Big Type

I~ a. door of a little. hut &) =miles from Point Barrow, in the Arctic wastes. Ilamb the grizzled and gray
explorer. Capt. Amund~n, awaiting what seems an opportune hour during the long Polar night for tbe first au-. .
plane flight ,over the Top of the World-to the North Pole. ..
~'MJj.~S:n~~~v~;hp~grar;; :re Ih~ ~rSl. brQu~ht0bade etl the hearty Norw~ .e~0:'i' since ·hlt ,hi
, or hiS airplane. To the r ht. capt. AmUIJ.dsen in the door o( his but at ~Is: t; MaD. ~

American -all·metal plane. ' - --~·····--·~-~-·~---~·~·c:. :0>'
o owe: '1

"An ~ifo:rt is being made to inje9t

.:..I..:i,J' ;.

reports ave een CtrcU a e y IS

opponents tbnt "Randall voted
against parochial schools" and that
"Randall has promised johll-w pres
ent republican office holders jn Lin
coln."

P/I..tocWal School faille Falae
Both of ~hese reports are dec1ared

to be malicious and circulated in an
attempt to. inject unfair qoostionll
into the campaign with the hope of
defeating Randall. The facta as out
linen by Mr. Randall and his friends
are that Mr. Randall at no time op
poaed parochiai schools. He also de
nies that he is pledged to any em
ploye of the .state or has made prom
ises to appoint, any onl1l.

"In a stntement made in Norfolk
recently, Ml'. Randall is quoted as

cigarettes

15 for IOe



WAYNE GI

5
We Have Gooch's Flour,P
and Rye Graham, Mac

Phone 499

Gooch's

Gooch~s_prodllc~h=e -proven s
we invite others to use the produ
they will become satisfied and

Just as Truly, It is the Best
See Us About Your'Imm

42

_U.~.+Jlirj(t.y·~oys-

--~------"LbEsoF

!-he so called
- Il.lifJ poJer -

is \"Ion'c poJer·

Ladies

For as Where You Tra'

sary of continuous business in Wayne
--one of the oldest establishments in
northeast NebriiSKa::--and our stocks of
Fall and Winter merchandise were nev
er more complete than today, Make a ,
selection of your new winter coat now
whBe-ihe- gtoek-is- completer- We--l±aw- -
carried the "Palmer" line of Ladies' and IT you -WON'T watch- your'OXpense-
ehB ' account you Wn..L lo.:-e.money,

We don't care how you
vote next Tuesday

- but feel confident that-rla-ir b'ial will
~"=iii:¥[;'ff! induce you to vote this store the best

place to secure your needs in Dry Goods,
Notions,' Munsingwear, Just-Rite Cor
sets, Ready-to-wear l;'nd Sh?es, Noyem-

Wayne is the Best Looking Town in Northeast Nebraska.
Customers From Widely Extended Territory Will Testify.

Pilyby Check

We have enjoyed the
exclusive sale of this
famous make of corsets
for the past twenty-five
years. Not one com~

plaint in all that tiDJe.,__
but has been satisfac
torily adjusted. There
is a model for every fig

ure at a pric~ to suit every purse, We have just received a large shipment of
new models. 13e-sure-that-yo-tlr next c.ot'set is a G D Justrite.

Designer Patterns carried in stock-Ask for a Fashion Sheet

S. R. Theobald & Co.

and have a complete record of your

And remember that our bank keeps

your account balanced for you-you
do the paying-we do the bookkeep
ing,

\Ve invite your checking account.

Protected by
the Depositors' Guarantee

Fund

State Bank of Wayne
Henry Ley, Pres. C. A. Chace, Vice-Pres.

Rollie W. Ley, Cashier
Herman Lundberg, Assistant Cashier

"'-rChassis, regular ' -._,__ ' ._
Runabout, regular , ,__

. I, .-...-.--.........•~...."
Coupe, starter , -'--
Sedan, two door with started:.
Sedan, four door withsfafJilli
Truck Chassis, regular ~

F, 0, B. D~t

Place your order now fpl

Terms if ~l

Wayne Motor
Phone No, 9

Wayne, Neb.

Coryell & Brock

If you've ever bought a
low-priced battery, it's ten
to one you've paid MORE
and' got less for your mon~
ey than we give you in tlfe
CW Battery (Wood Sep.-
arator). Quality plat~s

selected cedar wood sep
arators-hest material and
wor~anship. Made ia

- sizeiftonta:Il -earn. ---- - ----;- --

A Lot
of. Battery

for the Price!

Representing

Willard Ba~ries

a:r~Batl:i~s
(WOOD SEPARAIORSIWayne, Neb. IPhone 61

.The Wayne Hospital

---KRome lfistitutWnror Mome People
It Is homelike be"cause residents of Wayne and adjoining...ierri
tory are ~lready familiar with the quiet, commanding beautY oT-
the building itself. Patients are at ease from the first because
they are already acquainted with the attending doctors and
nurses. Close touch with home and friends is a valuable aid
to convalescence and this is only possible at a home institution~

II

The Range
that is
good

enough to
be sold

-,- in-ottl"-----lH
place for

over 20
years

'See it at

SouthBend
Malleable

Craven's Hardware



La:;~~Silk hose ....$1.25 to $3.00
A good assortment of Ladies' ailk and wool

:;~;;: h", 75c to $2.25
Also._.an assortment of men's socks.

Shoes-Work and Dress.

Fred L. Blair

Underwear, Sox and Hats and Caps.

10 per cent discount for cash on every $1.00 sp~nt in our store.

Wayne's Le"a.ding Clothier

SEE US FIRST

But you should see our line of good suits and
overcoats that we have in our store.

New Suits and Overcoats

For men and young men from $14.85 to $30.00
. And some real bargaim, too. -

The Weather fs Great!

The Wayne Booterie
Eli N. Laham, The Shoe Man

-We -W<mtOur· Cu.stameULtLLbe..satiBfieJL_. _

Don't Miss This Opportunity---Try Us First

'e

Spats of All Colors

We cannot describe every' number we have
for we have a large assortment, the best.
Come and see' for yourself. The prices
::~mver.y. reasonable $3.75 ~n:

The Wayne Booterie
Wayne, Nebraska

Fot' the monih of ;':oyember we are guing to make a drive for more new cus
tom"ers by giving them the best values in Shoes, Overshoes and Hosiery. Our
prices han llever ,?een heard of in Wayne county for a good many years. Our
goods are guaranteed to satisfy you. We invite one and all to come and see our
wonderful bargains.

Wayne, Neb.

Coal

Flour

Wayne, Neb.

o. S. ROBERTS

Carl Madsen
Manager

Phone 339

mg s
And remember us when

you want husking mitts. We
have just what you need.

FarmersUnion

Wehave in stock such porr--'
~l~;'-brands of flour as Bon
Ton, Superlative and Big S.
There is no better flour.
Flour prices have been mark- Men's Shoes Girls' Shoes

---e!LdoW-ll_to a level consistent'-il-~tr--"C1'_oF,;Sfr01'ijfi elk scout shoes, .. ~"~2)-.71X'5~-----EB""est--M6e8-...46r littll;l llllildn
with lowest market values. poe parr. - OJ) '* 1110. M"k " b,,~. $2.50

Ei~~;-i;~~ ~igh- shoes, -:-.- $3~95 ~:8'P:~:~~~ ..~~~~~..~.;.~~..~:. __._-
Be;;O:f~~;;o~~;hoes, manure $3.75 FO:e~:: girls we have Ii fin~-;~-e~b:?~
A WQnderful assortment of men's. dress shoes, ~~~rb~r~~f~~_~_~_~~~~$3.25 to $4..25

ereo~W:n~n~~~:~:~ ;:i~~:~: $4.25 B:pd

___QiL~l1d 0reas~__
We nave all kinas' 0:1' oils

and greases.

Phone 1401

Plumbing and Heating
R'emember that I _do all kinds of plumbing, and that y~u

can depend on prompt and satisfactory service and lowest pos
sible prices. Those I have served will testify to the quality of
my wo'rk.

, I also install steam and hot water heating plants j and leave
nothing undone~tq give per;r.ect satisfaction. .

--$530:00
-$595.00

---$725.00
--$380.00

$235.00
-$269.00

ing Point as Hundreds of New
te Needs and Winter Supplies

I
.~.....~.~.- ...-.-.-

-~-
That is the kind of service
W.e are prepared to give.

Wayne, Neb.

. Wayne Cleaning.J . .
, Works
w. A. Truman, Prop.

?~one 41 Wayne, Neb.

Wayne, Neb.

isf~tory to:3,llu§~s,~ncl

du ts in the firm belief that
d rmanent customers.

On Snort
Notice

We can furnish you
twenty-four hour service
if-yo.u -wanLit}n--

Cleaning,
Pressing

and
Repairing
Garments

Remember our tail·
oring department
has an expert tail
or on the job all
the time.

-1-----

}ROCERY

•
~c~~ Were
,:"l'-'ap;-

-.-~'-:::::::----,
,- - .

· D~troit
• fpr prompt delivery.
· 4sired.

Or Company



Never say soda cracker.
but always emphasize Cafe
Sod.as. I t means the most
delicious soda cracker
baked that is tastv,delicate
and salted just right.

~~~~Y'-~--
JOHI\SON BISCUIT CO.

Sioux City, U.S,A,
".Vake'JofLaFo,naCIw«>loid'

Included in the offering will be 30 spring boars, sired by a
son of High Sensation and a son of Giant Sensation, two lead
ing boars of the breed. The offering will also include a limited
number of sows with fall litters.

!_.
I

At Farm, Five Miles East of Wayne, on

Duroc Jersey Boars
and Sows

~~~nn:ib~:;r:.t~~ ~~':t"itn:;;.~~ ~IHlHllHIIIII"nllllllnlHIIIIIlIII"lIl1l1l11l1l11l11ll1l11llll1l11l1llll1l1l1ll1lll1l11l11l11l1l11l11ll11II11111111111111illlllllllllllll1l1l1lliJi
~! .-

~~~mfe::~:r~:i~~~bl~~~arc studying ~
In a recent addres.s Governor Me· ==

Cray of Indiana anlll>·z",d the POSi.!~
'" tion of the exclusive grain farmer ==

as not only painful but \Hll nigh ==
hopeless. The grain farmer is wast. ==
ing his capital and lahor while earn· :::::::_
ing less per hour than common la- ==
~~:eI~8~~mth~f ci:~~i~t o~u~~i~h~~i~ Ij~~4T'lbue'lis:ee-lp~igg8 have been..given the double treatment and I consider ~====_
ness. == them immune.

Fortunately, the average grain ==
farmer is in a position to change .his 55

Positively-the most joyously gO'od any·time-cerell.l
sny man or woman C'r child ever put in their mouthsl
Such flavor, such crispness! Such big sunny-brown
Corn Flakes I IlDw you'll relish a generous bowl-filled
most-to-overflowing; and a pitcher of milk or cream I

Neyer was such a set·out! Never did you get such
n uUlversa~ vote as th~re'll be for Kellog"g's Corn
F1ak6S-l--l}ig---fulks--and--llt~will say Kellcrgg"s,

please, mother I" Leave it to their tastes

~~li~-~-_-~--;'''~d~-10UrS!-Prove -iHit all we sayl
• Kelle.g.g's- ·-Gar-n --Flukes -are----a

revelation in flavor; a rcvelation·in all
the-timc crispncss! Kellogg's are never
tough or leather\' or hard to eatl Insist
upon KELLOGG'S-the original Corn
Flakes-the kind in the "RED and
GREEN package!

00 S 1 e a pane rna e 0 m. 01 my ee a mg . IlC ay ey prone to hold that life's a fizzle =
have two boils upon my neck, and'bone me once or twice to give,their'harsh and cold since we' must ==
rSoad~;r:r:~:s~e~e~t~rr;~~, ;~~d:~ :~~e;~~t a~h~~~\h~d f:~~is~ s~;~ ~~~:~na~~r~~;~~<;I~~,\;:e17i~a~~~~ ~
why I am alive. I hear Jhe laughter advance, and here I sIt and put up pumpkin in a store or peddle milk ::::::
of the young, a so~nd I loved in days ice in pomp and circumstance." from door to door.' We think the 5
of yore, but now It keeps my nerves -0--:- world is upside down, since plutes go ==
~~:=gim;;d r~~:~ ~~ ~:~ts e:i My lot is ::~~ ~h~;e millionaires :~~~~~gthl~~~gUJiSi~~:,t~~lein'::Y;:a~ ~
Sunny Jun, that used to, soothe ~y lire thick liS they can be, an~, work to earn our beans. How many ==
savage breast, but now I d rend hIm grouchy as 50 many bears, they SIt grievous ills would slide, if we could ==
----- C- ~ Iview our work with pride, consider 5

idleness a crime, lind hate to know ==
it's quitting time! ~_

Mut Diveuify Farming.

Daily Drovers Journal-Stockman: S S N b 4
One of the most encouraging signs::::::: aturday ovem er
~;,:~,',.;i;','~:i~:":h:;,;~t':~t,~;:,~:~§ , "
are taking in the rehabilitation of ::::::: 2
agriculture and 2n_ ende~\'~·i.~g to:: BegiJ::!~ng at -----..2~clock-



1. G. WOLVERTON

ampway
Fall and Spring Boars for Sale

Sired..~ars.....Qut of3hampions at national swme show.

Every boar must be a breeder.

Subsidiary of <.i~nera! Motors Corporation

J. S. Liveringhouse
Phone 329 W_a,yne'1'J_eb _

Made and Guaranteed By

DELCO-LIGHT COMPANY. Dayton. Ohio

Model 866, for . .
YOU can now buy the most popular

electric plant ever built, Delco-Light

less than
two years ago.

Similar reductions havebeenmadein
other styles and sizes of Delco-Light.

At these l,ow 1917 prices, you can now
install Delco.Light for tess tltan at any
time within the past five years. And you
cad buy it on easy payments if desired.

See the local Delco-Light dealer for
~-h@-l)eloo--·

Light plant best fitted to your needs.

-\--"

---------nerco;l,lg1ttPrice-- Reductions'
Now in Effect

lJEPENDABLE

-Back to 1911 Prices--
WAYNE .HERALD, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER, 2, 1922.

them which, with the excellent gain
they made, gives him a nice Plont
on the delil and beforo leaving for
home he purchased two more ears
of medium weight feeders.

"OUr corn is very good," Mr. Gal
braith ststed, "but there has been lit
tle of it for sale and prices have ad
vanced rapidly. Old corn bas Bold
recently at 57 and, 58 cents, lind
feeders are bidding up to 55 cent<!
for new corn,-though none of it has

een so t at ow o. l e
later --l- heliew._there will be ple11-t
of corn available."

topic of
farmers

Norfolk Sales Pavilion
South Norfolk, Neb.

Friday, November 3

1.000 Head High Grade Hereford !Ind
Shorthorn CallJes .

and -1, 2 and 3-year-old Steers

The Time Element.
Sioux Falla Argus·Leader: New'

York complaina about the number
of deaths from wood alcohol. The
only difference, however, between
the old system and the new is that
now one -gets results a little quicker.
Before the Volstead law was passed

FLOYD DAVIDSON, J. C. McNARE & th, .""" w'" • littl. ,low".

SONS. S. T, NAl?PER,Owners. _---lIi---'_G."'••~I.--I;....Th;'.~.. DC.~~;::;, In
Ringer and Pollack, Sales Managers :ije t~;/hhe;:is~:~s~~n~asw~~~:t

a doubt, ~loyd George, fallen chief

This entire offering will be sold to the
highest.bidder by the pound or head, at
usual terms.

-AU------- -- --- ------ -
~~:~ev~r:":::in;o:;~~I~;t~ce~an: - OH-~~[ ~~ I l J()I< N ,~, '- ,~, I.e) 0r_~

"A great many cattie have already 1;':00..... THIO U--IIl-1 \.":::JAJ~f:. u!?
~~~e th: fer:~ei:t t~d~a~e<'~c~ndis~~:~ r'L~YI"ll1 <;T(~Rc I &
pricea is making farmers a little cau- ~
tious about loading up too heavily &
with stock," said Clarence Galbraith, :.,./@
;:; was in from that section Thurs- ., f

Mr. Galbraith, however, plans on I
keeping his feed lot busy. Yesterdsy
he marketed the last losd of his surn-

cattle receivin 11.05 for

Henry ~euder5 has moved his bal'- . than 30 ~·ears ago and settled first have done as well as he.
ber shop Into the basement of the Oldest Republ,can. .' in Cass count:\-'. He is a grcat great
Gaertner furniture store. O'Neill, Neb., Oct. 26.-DaVl.d gl'sndfuther lind is hale and hearty, Ex.Kai.er h Generoul.

111ss Edna Brlttam returned from Hlte, of D';'\[eii!, aged nz y~arB, !S both physically and mentally. He now Sprmgfleld, Mass, Repubhcan
SiOUX City v;here she had been em_

1

the oldest contmuous repubhcan In IS reS1dmg With hIS daughter, Mrs It 15 obligmg of Wilham II to say,
ploYed for several weeks the Umted States, he believes Mr Flora B LeWIS, of O'Neill "AmenC8, m so far as It 15 now pos.

F-rof. Gregg of the fac.ulty of the HJ...te,~~ was born In Licking coun- Recallmg hili first vote as a repub- Sible to Judge events, dId not con4"~
Nebraska Normal college, has been ty, 0, July 11), TIr3lJ, asslst"a-tn the hcan, at Dayton, 0, Mr Hite says bute toward hrlngmg on the world
elected to the state legislature organJzatlOn of the republican party that at that election there were only \\ar" Some Amencans have been

R H Glbson and hiS son, Ed and attended as a delegate from four republican ballots, Includmg hiS less lement, holdmg that tbe United
wsrd, were dnvmg to the polls In IOhIO In Its fIrst natIOnal convention, own, cast m the precmct. Four States wns responsIble through not

~~~;erte~~CI~~t h~~es:~onra~aysW~y~ ~~~~dGe~e~~nsfl~~~nS~~~~~a:h~o;~~h:~rsJnl::::Be:ret:e~:~l~c~~a:tr:~h~\~~~o~el;::ceano:r~~r~;~enough

ty flYe m the preclnct The rep.ub-- !~hcans were called "barn burners" An Economic Irr.tahon Stanton, Neb.
to ItF~s~erdea~~, ~~yS%~ubhcan In the an~~:;d~n:;h~~u~~~~o~;~~~va~o~~ Phone 62 F 120 out of Pilger

S k d f d United States who has 11 more con m the harbor, WIth the POSSIbility of Farm one mile north and three and one-half "miles westtoe er an ee er ~~~;~n~r:e~I~~ ~: :a~~~~~ll~:~r ~~~~ ~:s~;~~lzr.:;~~gilifafteCt~~nl~~~:~' ;s~:~ of Pilger. o26-n2p
them Viere plentifully BupplJed with an-

• Rev.~l;J. -M. Bridges ~os~;e:e~~~dt~r~~es~~~t~s·~~:
Gives Facts' in a ~i~o~~:: ;:~nal bank has a new

His,Case :~f~~~n:h~e:~~~d~/i~~r~n:nd
. -- Mr. and Mts. w.. c. Carhn and

daughter of Omaba, came to visit
It ia dQubt£uL-if there has ever Mrs. Carlin's sister, Mrs. Ed. Ray-

_11---- ----"lliLJjHL!'e:!!"ad!!..ES"'to""'ckJ!~ .
that were given the double vaccination
.treaime!1t last June.

preacher;'"residing at Mooresbo, Prof. R. Durrln has finished re-
C"" wh{lse state~ent follows: modeling his monument works shop

.Tanlac bas gIven me a good lip.. on' Main street and is now turning
petite, toned up my. system and r~ out some excellent carvings.
newed my ~ength In such a grat1< Dr. and Mni. J. J. Williams, Mr.
iying ~ay that J am gla? ~o reconl.~ and Mra. Rollie Ley, Mr. and Mrs.
mend It 'to anyone who 1S m II run· James Porterfield, Mr. and Mrl>.
down condition. For ten years p~st Thoma!! Moran, Mr. and Mrs. J. G.

~ ~i=:O~a~h:~c~ ~_~~~e~:tc~~~do:~;= ~~~e~::.r. ~~d:r~~~:r.. ~~~. Ml:
~-- ~:W=~-~- iigt.eeo. --:wtth= eran-e---an£Chirrhis---fuaVen were -e-n-

Finally I became very nervous and tertained by Mrs. T. J. Fritz at a
could get but very little sleep or rest. party for her husband's birthday an-

"It- seems that r took nearly niversary.
everything trying to get myself "!iss Mamie Elliott was killed in_
right, but nothing helped me until stantly on Nov. 1, 1902, when the
r ran acrMlR Tanlac. My nerves a~e buggy in which she and her sister,
so much better now that my ~leep1s Miss Alice, were returning to their
sound and refreshing-. I "nJoy my home in Winside from Hoskins, was
meals and have also gained weig-ht. strtjck at the railroad crossing a mile
r can say from experience that Tan- west of Winside. It is thought the
lac is a splendid medicine and tonic. horses became unmanageahle and
for it has built me up wonderfully." ran on the track in front of an ap-

Tanlac is sold- by nil good drllJl> proaching train, Miss Alice Elliott
gists. n2il was uncunsdous for a couple of

1__--:;:::========~~daYs.
f From Ponca Journal, Nov----:-1-,

i IT.he Early Days in 18~~~ herd law is thet Two CJounties ~~~~~~:~~.n among

~
- Returns from Knox and Holt coun-

ties, indicate that O. P. SuJlen?erg.er

,.I!

6, 'i-;oo";,'" W""".<Lt_!!U;>W>""'i"tr'~io~t.-'-;"""--'--;",-,"",r
Renry Kellogg arrived home from An old resident of Dako"ta county

Niobrara. . named Christopherson, while return-
t~he Ac~e club meets WIth Mrs. ing home from Covington last Satur"

"'tIght thIS week.. day evening, was thrown from his

du~t ~~~~~n~C::~l~ to DIxon to con- wagh.:!~~d:~~nd has bought the

lll~~kh~de:Ck;ent to Crystal right of Dixon and Cedar eounties,

j Fred. ~r~~~ ~tt from Lincoln ~~:_~~~g%~n~~~~~~~ a~~c~~~:, o~n~
~ __Q~~~~~.!!..1iV~·Al1e~-~~b.~ -tt---so-on ---co~ t1} tuin----tnem

il~a-kr.CC:we~h~l>h~~efrom VIn eWl c~s .

~maha a fine car of Hereford cat- :"~st~~el~~ai~~~ti;e~oc~aft ~::isc~n~~
t \'aYlor Steen and Har'::y tisher and Alvin says he put on the names

raa;e~ been hunt~ng at the reservation ~~t~~~~i:~rteo :a~~C~~;\~;~~ :~~: • __ • •• .• • • • •

-~::~JJ~i:::;~:::"t,:;.~~j;~ltl:~:~f;:lF:::~::~:J:1~;:~~ PUbl,:.n ti,k" ,rr.~b' ,in" th, ,,_ i:it'IY ,,',bli,h,d bI=,U ., on, of th,,,~~-,::.~:,~:,~~::::n~1i~ ~:,::o= ,m".,:~~:::~-----
~f ~~e a~Y~~~~h~hurch WIll glve ~:t;:::~, ~~e~~st~r;.:;~I~~ . ~~d ~~~:ti~~ a;1:~t~o~~rty::de~;:c~V:~ ~~~~~t~a~~dOft~~e ~fI~en~u~:~ ~: 1_';;;";;;";;;,";;;;;P,;;;n;;;",;;;YI;;;,,;;;n;;;I';;;';;;";;;;;"';;;'d;;;;;";;;oI;;;;;";;;On;;;,,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,

Mr. and, Mrs. A. i L'toT~~~erYoa:k ~~\~r:s~~~pl~h:e:~lscetoofb: ~aJf~~o~ continu: to e:~;etothceo~i~.ket straight ~t~ve~ks°!ri~: ::;I~a;~i h~~~ II
and other eastern State~ _ _ __ '? a _ es. Mr. Hite came to Nebraska more it is dou t II I many 0 em cou



New song books have been re- in Wnyn(', assisterl the hosteSS serve Waynp, Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Chil-
---~--- I cott, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. A. Larson,

POLITICAL AI5VERTlSING POLITICAL ADVERTISING Miss Vera and Miss Vena Green, Mr.

,-========--=:::':'::::':'::::':'=:':==--. ~~.MM::. ~~dC'M~~h~;t~i:~Tl~I~~:

Stands For Law and Order and Clean Govemment ~::o';;o~.~: c~;",;~_' Torn" "d

Carroll, Neb.

J. C. Andersen

11 Head
-este:fWliite'

Boars
Irnrnuned

Res. Phone 54

I have eleven head of thoroughbred, irn
rnuned, Chester White boars of =="'--It
and April farrow, to be sold at a reason
able price.

Fall Friends

The mos~ recent_picture of Mustapha Kemal Pasha. leader of Turk
i"sh--fi'ixipswoo- defeated the Greeks, and dragged Eitgland'i.nto a new
war in defens.e of Constantinople and the Dardanelles. Kemal Pasha
has proved himself to be a rrllikary geniuli.

oeoe 'un er e supeI'Vl I n
Gu...ta for Supper. Mlss Imogene Shick who is music

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Hypse gave s- supervisor. Alice Ebersole was
Hallowe'en supper Friday evening, chosen president; Gertrude Erick
entertaining UDllllt twenty-five son, vice president; Helen Guataf
friends. La,nterns and other orange son, secretary; and Della Chace, H
and -black decorations made the bome brarian.
PTetty.

-------
WAYNEH~~UR~QAY._-NO~ER~9ii:;--·

the dinner. Ghost-·st~ries. Hallp~-' day ~fternoon. Nov. 9: in the church
e'!'!n stunts ~nd Som're Set furnished parlors with MrS. Almond .A.iJ.del,'~
entertainment for the eveniDg, son, Mrs. Gotfried Anderson and

Mrs. Anton "An.derberry as host..
France. Johnaon, Hoate... esses.

-Frances Johnson entertained a
number of boys and girls Friday at OrganiZfl Girl.' GI..", Club.
B HaJlowe'en party. Fortune telling Thirty girls of the- high school
and contests were the pastime after have organized a glee club which will

. '-eihm nts were served. meet each Tuesday -afternoon at 4

Attomey General

O. S. Spillman
l'l,..ee, Nebr.

/

Salem Lutheran Chureh.
(Rev. E. G. Knock, Pastor.)

Services for Sunday. Nov. 5:
Swedish-service at 10 a. m.

-En@sh"ser¥-ice at 11:30 a:-"-ili:
Sunday school at 10.:45 a. m.
Orchestra will furnish a musical

program Sunday evening at 7 :30.
Dorcas society meets Thursday af

w=-o.on__wi.~h _M~ S!~rence Bard.
The women are having a l'fUir-show
er for the Immanuel orphanage in
Omaha and tho~e who have fruit.to

f'lo<la-a mlnhnl1m •.QI..... In """d"o:t .r gIve should bring it to the parson-

~~ ~';.~A~~bJc"'::~t::.~I'" Ia.. enI_ ag;h~hi~:~h~' society will. meet a

",:JJ~ ~:P:::.I:f~P':'':\::.J':flh'''J::d-: week from ~idIlY. .
_ .nd elildeni UIAI of .."'.. Catechumens will meet Saturday

WlU "r.Yep' dal'Uc.Uon In d"ll.rt......t at 10 a. m. _
-:~dn:cc::::r:t~n!t ....cb ca",~W1t aubtultll Orchestra rehearsal Sunday af~-

u~i...~:;~·",:~ ~i.;"".G7..~~~:~ ter~h~~ ::a:ti~~Cl;~~~day evening at
tn. E"p.,lcne<>d p....c,,~.. ...._... 7 :30.

;;~:;:;;;o-;,:v:;,*,;;r~-;,~..,-:::~-_;..._:_:-£o_,,_A~_":_f-_~._~_~''''''_''''''_'~':_.~._",C.::M_=d_":·-:,I+-"IP.-'~"':".":'-:":"''',.:!£·'.'-:,,,:,,,::rr~,..~!ll:,'-"J!!':'-:'-'~;!!3~4---====



....10 and 30 Cents

declares the woman
who ~akes pride in

It ContaiiiS No Alum
Leaoes No Bitter Taste

. Betsbeforeherfomily.

She knows it doesn't pay
to w..te her good effortB~

lmd her good flour, egg.
and other materials hy
using anything .but

. ROYAL-the best bak
ing powder made.

"Only the
Best former

for the kiddies

Nov, 6all1ld 7

Two Days....This

The Biggest Little Actor
in the World.

Y. S.-Watch our Monday and
Tuesday show.

Let Jackie Coogan cure your troubles, with
with troubles of his own. This'pic-

WAYNE, NEB~A,SKA. THURSDAY, NOVEMBER, 2, 1922.

was made by combining the food and the school tax rose from $15.31" in

o . a .
one.third because the code system The second important difference
gives ('"ontrol over expenses that in betwe-en-_ihe-llnd.e.=od. and the ~

the old 6ays were wholly uncontrol- publican tariff is that there is a
lable. greater rate of duty generally on

Down to Particular.. things that may be classed as lux-
AU of these facts are presented by uries in the rerubllcan tariff, such Admission.....

the governor in a direct and phia~ng as . silks, satins, fine underwear,
fashion. He discusses every phase chine ware, etc. Tbese differences
of his record with frankness and existed in former republican and
meets his critics with good humor. democratic tariff measures, he said.
After showing the Impossibility .of The speaker stressed these two
making any reductions worth whIle, principal major differences between
by repealing the code law he brings the democratic and repubican tariff

forward other sheets of his charts bills. The working of those twa.I:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~dealing specifically with the question tariffs, he said is evidenced, first on
of taxation. He has circles showing- the revenue side, The Underwood
the distribution of the tax dollar and tariff law during the first four years
making It clear tbat only 19 cents of its operation compared with the men from thirty grain exchanges eight to- fifteen cents more fo~-his

out vf ever)' tax donar is spent by last four years of the former repub- and asked them what' difference corn, and that same thing is true on
tbe state. All of the rest goes for lican tariff showed a loss for the there would be if the United States butter and eggs, 'and other things the
1I)c~0urposes. Forty-two' cen'ts ~ut demoClratic revenue law averaging had a fifteen-cent tarif and every re~u?lican tariff is p;rotecting.

point in exactly the same way srtd made it clear that the great increase
recommended what amounts to the in this farm was in the school taxes
present code. Not until Mr. McKel- which cannot be reached by the gov~

I

vie was mtldc governor, however, ernor, the code or the budget law.
was any comprehensive change Now the governor analyzed each

~a~~~reUb:::~Bh~5nrs~~~;:-;::~O~e~.1 ~~~.in d~~ ~~c~.:S:d~~~:~~~lda~o~~~
grouped under six general heads, levied in 1922 as compared l\v:ith
each appointed by the gover,nor apd 1917, $4.01 goes to the soldiers

Iconfirmed by-the legislature. The de- $3".8"4 to roads, $5.23 to the capitd
p~rlme.nt.heads apP'Ointed all of the ,$2.1 i to tbe unixersity, 86 cent!! t.o

schools, 20 cents for the COUl'lty alld wbi~b ,,:as ost from the agricult:ra? in 8 to 10 cents p'er bushlj in favor tariff law went into effect on which
16 cents for cities and villages, 3 and woolen schedues. of the farmer who produced the a duty of thirty·five cents on wheat

I

cents for the township and 19 cents !...os.e. on Farm Schedule.. corn. (the permanent law is thirty cent&)
for the statf:'. That means 19 cents "From the general agriculture "1 was there on the ground and the average difference in price at

~:nt~:~ho:o~i:er s~tetal~~sl~~~re:lit~~ d~~;~~~ ;~0~ha$t34t,i~~',0~~et~ev$~~~ ;~eesse ar;:;n ~::,,,exK;r~Ss~~a:ll ~~~:. ~~:~~n:~~eln~:~_~~~l~~:.:;:
~~le ~eo~t:;;r~e;s~:~~-\sc~;~r:i~ibl~~:;~~~'0$02~:~~~im~0;rs:~~~,"=~~n~s= ~r~~e~~~er:~tsan~Mno~~i~~~~_~howed a._~~ead of thirteen
any candidate for governor to prom- total loS!! 01' over $40,090,000 per been returned by the republicans and "It is thought by man..people that
ise a larger reduction in taxes than year on these farm products, whenever we have a short crop the the American tariff is a high tariff.
the entire state taxes amount"t07 "During the eight years of the producer in my estimation and the and the only tariffjn_the world, but
Will he cut out the state, govern- Underwood tariff law we imported estimation of these experts _gets (Continued on Page Eight.)

'(;j~cc.lf---IIl-:;;;;c"~~~~~an::ntb~~~~ ~~:o~~el~i~::rn;e~~:~~l--=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!·~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!~~--,-,
means wiring out only six secretar- one dollar of revenue therefrom. In I
iI'S. The code did not -create new the first year of the Underw.ood law
departments, but merely grouped we imporj:.ed 12,500,000 bushels of
them. The inspectors, tax eaters corn which was sixteen times the
and other bus,bodies so iberally de- imporl.ati~n of· corn in the history
nounced by the opposition were es- of the republic np to tJ.1at time. Be
tablished Ion" ago, and not by the fore the war Argentina was. shipping
code law. "You did not see them corn·to our e~stern ports the ship.
then," tbe governor declared. ''but ping expense being _five cents per
YO!J do see them now, because they 100 while the average rate from Ne·
are at work." . • _' braska· to the eastern seaboard to'_=__-~' - Hem Li Item .-C.O.tIiD--IlIe,:,;ajR-''''''~",en"'tv,-"c""'"" '-JlicL.l.Mj,---,!

Of the 19 cents collected from poundlJ. The duty on corn at fifo
eacli talC dollar In 1921, 6 cents went teen cep.ts at that time would just
to education, 3 cents for roads, 3 make even chances for the farmer of
cents for state institutions, 2 cents Madison county with the owner of
for relief of ex_soldiers, 2 cents fo!, the cheaper corn' landa of South
the new capitol ,and 3 cents for the America.
gf:'neral state government. Taking an Effect Df CDrD Tariff.
average farm in Lancaster county, Mr. Sloan directed his attention
the g-ovemqr showed tnat taxes have to the fanners in the' audience and
indeed greatly increased in recent declared that under the republican
years. A qnarter sectoin which paid tariff, and a short corn crop, the
$69.95 in 1917 naid $227.73 in 1921 farme,rllof Nebraska woul.d be largely
and will nay $222.31 in 1922, the benefited. I He l:itated that he was
i~o years being ex- a membet of the COhllilittee in the

actly the Bame. Where wae the in· house which investigated graded
crease? The amount collected by grain which brought about the unl·
the state increased from In Qrm gradioR' of graiTUl in all grain
191'7 to 018.84 in.191S; to $63.22 in exchanges. While the hearings were
to $40.13: In 1922. But the amount of being held. Mr. Sloan queetion,ed
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and instruction.

Wayne Drug Co.

- Mildner~--Groeery------
Phone 134 . Wayne, Neb.

The bicycle in our window will be given
away absolutely free to some boy in
Wayne on Saturday, November 4.

Any boy interellted please <:all,!-t ~e

-'l%iB'-e-ontest wiIl be run absolutely on the square and
,the little fellow will have an equal chance with the
older Qoys.

New yellow popcorn.
Large red onions, per bushel basket $1.75
Fancy Jonathan apples in baskets, per

basket $2.25
New buckwheat flour.

.-LGg-CabiIlmaplesjll'up.-
pelicious apples in boxes, any size.
New Holland herring in kegs.
Husking mitts.
Bulk mince meat.

.Fresh fruits and vegetables in season.
Bulk coffees, all prices. '
Sweet apple cider.

CONSOLIDAT£D WI1,'H THE WAYNE REPUBLICAN.

man M. O. McLaughlin who made a au I rs 0 rea c a won e u Jung e salaries 0 I' secr~ s. ee are a
plain and straightforwaftl statement I in which all administrative authority would mean 33·1,1)00 of 1 per cent tltm, people should remain stalwart

~~n:h:: ::Sh~~~~i~i~C:ai~Yca'::i;~~i~o:\~~:o~~:~lYh:~l ;~~:~e~~ ef- ~:/:e~i:a~~s~~~sR:;:a~~~~~d~~~~~~~li:t~~~iO~nr;.~~~n~sbe~:ea~~r;~;
into power a year a~o last March. Itl The Need for a Change he eXPlained., and ..wlt.h. it..t.h'..b,.,ge.t .'0 '.".t.'."..'h..'. ,.roducts of the pro
WllS a'simple, straightforward redtal - When khn H. Morehead was· go\'- and the power of the governor. ~ 9uce,rs.. __
of the Tecord, and it seemed to make Ietnor he ooked over this maze of s~stematize.and balance stat:e e~en- - -U~nce in FiF~ot"~
''''".ong impression upon the con-I conflicting authority and declared in dltures vamshes. It was thIS power n:e debned t?~ repu.bli~n tanU as
gressman's fellow townsmen. a message to the legislature that it under the budget l~w that enable.d a. piece of malO!' legislatIon 1nrg~ly

Then Governor McKelvie appeared was time for simplification. A start the governor to nVlse the approprl· dlfferent from the Underwood tanff
ations amed by the legislature of because it p-Iaces a strong protective

--;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~=IHI21 and effect a saving of two mil.: uty on fll.rm producta 'of Nebraska
..I lion dollars in state eXpenses by hold- and the northwest. while the Under

ing the special election in the winter wood tariff left the farm products

sible for their work and conduct. The table and penal institutions. 54 cents
second chart shows an exceedirlgly to aid of weak schools, 39 cents to-

:~~~:n~r::n:::;~;e~f :~t~ s~:e ff:s~~ ~~~ ¥2~~~ca:~o:lIo~t~;~ms~~isae:t~~~
One line of authority ~es do~ ties.
from the governor to eacb secretary, Incidentally, this fann belongs to
and one line from each secretary to the democratic candidate for govern
his assistants. or, Governor McKelvie asked point

Governor McKelvie showed) that edlj' what one of the items of in::
when he went into office there were crease made by the state would be
125 jobs in th" state government cut out If the own"r fotil\f'nave his
which the l'xecutive was expected to
fill in pt'rson, Thousunds of appli- altention glnon by the York
cants for th,',e positions presented to the cxposition by the

===================~~thelm'clnos in pel'son or by h·tter. gov",rnor was flattering. While the_ To fln~wer eat'h aprlkation. a job the ~p(,Akcr wa~ at times earnest. he in-

GOVernOr McKelvie wit.h a set of charts o~tIining th,e ~:~~~~~;:('(~t:s~ ~~\'e;~~~~~~ l:m~~U~~ ~~I~~1d it~e ~~or~r~~o~~~l/\~~r~~~~
Talks on Code Law ~~I~en:d;:i~~st~~~~~c~~~d~~t~'h~~~ e~: ~~a;~:wNlfBnr~' i~~,~~~~t~~r~ :~ri:~tl~~ ~~:s ~rnu;~i:~~~~.i~tu~;~; ~V:~~l ~i~~

_~ been mad" sueh an Issue In this sta acknuwled.e;mf'nts was made. To the evident effect on the hearers, it is
Governor S .R. McKelvie who is by some o.f the speakers represent' charge that the governor filled up If safe to say that if wind-jammIng

taking an active part in the pres- the oPP~sltion. Govern.or McKelvie machine by this, sy.stem, the spea~er is a ,lost art, so much the better for
ent political campaign in behalf of met theIr chal~enge.WIth complete an;;w'ered by pomtmg .out that ong· pubhc mtelligence and public be
th~€--law and~r state issues fran~ne5s. He fl~st dlspl~y.eA~~rt inalJy he ha1 .H~e.p~mtmen~,l?~)st h~,\!iQ1:..
from a republican standpoint is sho~lIlg the original constitutional of which, he could make----wITliliul COll· ~--~~~~

~~;:i~l;~ f~: ao~~e~~i~ ~ea:r:~'~~~ ~~~~;So;:~~ea:::~e ~::\~e~~denet~t~: :~~~n:e ~~~boo:l~ SfK~:~e; tht:s: ;t~: Former Congressman
~:d:~~~~~n~fn~h:n:oi:~~e~te~f B~~: ;:~l~ob~~~e~~h~e~el;a~~ae~;s~e~~s~ ~~us~~nf~~:~sob~s~~~;ds~~:t~ha~;~ Discusses Politics
to explain it to the satisfaction of !eglsl?,ture bemg prohibIted by the that the code system IS responMbl"
the public than the governor. c.onstltuyon from ~aking new execu- for high taxes by pointing out "hat Norfolk D~ily News, Oct.. 30.-

___.T...~onowing rceport of_h~~.ch tJve offJ;es the deVIce WllS res~rted to Eo repeal the cod,e waul? not ''esu.lt Farmern woul,d lose. mon.ey except
recently at York Neb reported by ueatmg bOaJ:'ds""O-rse~-wtr<rll'1<tcrtnlClt"Way--with-·--a·-Stng~- .
a staff correspondent ~'f the Lincoln woul~ b~ appoint~d by some of the the state government except tb",se H. Sloan, Geneva, Neb., former con·
Journal, will be enlightening: const:tutlonal offIcers .and p~rfor~ held ~X .!:1J.e six secretaries. Alll)f the ~ess.man from the Fo~rth Nebraska

Has old-fashioned wind-jamming cert~1n duties under their nomt,n.al. dl- other offices had been- created long distrIct, told a good Sized crowd of

~~:~~~1~J>~1~~~i~oNa~~~s~;e~~;~~c~ :~~o~'ff~~r:su~~IYt:~1cO:u~: ~~l'ri:a~ ~~~~r:nt~et~:d:u;::tt~oe~~~; ~:~~~: ~~~o~;dav:;:e~o~~~r~it~er~~cu~~
few daXLwith some of the republican found ~h.e:nselves sa~dled Wlth the atized, classified state offl?ers 9;1- tbe tanff bIll.. ~Ir. Sloan was in·
speakers who are now going oVH1 e l"nh~~Q.oki'Rg~ ~~and---ID"9V1~.d ll-.~ .trQd~_~g~ w,!.1h ll:!!J _C. Tr,aub, .~~-_
state giving an account of their of the boards whlch.up t.o s~x years secretaries_to see that the employ~s pu lcan candiillrte-fur-c-ounty~
stewardship. Take the case of Gev- ago had. reached thlrt!-SlX m nurn- are kept at work and are not duph· to.mey.
ernor McKelvie, who spoke here last bel'. TIllS. chart ~hOWlllg the lin.es eating or interfering with each oth~ "I. accept the challege of wilham
night in the opera house before an of authorIty, runmng from the dlf- er's"ffforts. JennlllgB Bryan that the ~aramount
!,>udience of nearly 400 people. The ferent e:xecutive offices to the dif- Cut out the code, the governor i~st:~_in.this_ca.mpaignis the republi-
westing was opened by Congr _ ferent boards could be seen by the said and nothing is saved but the can tanfI;" 'Mr. sroan stated. --ile



Wayne, Neb.

CORYELL
&

BROCK

. era or wom or
11. Distributor worn Or dirty
18. Excessiveuseoflight:9
19. l.oo3ehold-downs
20. Electrical devices added be.

yOIld capacity of battery.

-nelle.:nrngsTl"y
the Toughness of

OPI In IS an 13-

1. Hard. fast driving
2. Rough roads
3. Mudandd~
4. Infrequenttesting
5. Lack of water
6.L<.mgtours

---+.--Mueh---"stoopp,,;phtg""'="'dh......"'''''r
8. Cold weather
9. Hot weather-

10. Poorcarburetion
11. Stiff oil
12. Tight motor bcaring9
13. Shortci.--cuit9
14. Loose connectiOD$
IS. Generator out of ad'ust:rne:nt

Citizens State Bank

We offer first' in our service absolute
protection and ~afety.

protected by the

Depositors' Guaranty Fund of
the State of Nebraska

Farm loans and all kinds of insurance
are given prompt and careful attention~

Woe can handle your Liberty Bonds at
the most favorable market prices.

- ·Protection"

Carroll, Nebraska

Vaughn Williams, Pres. Dave Theophilus, Vice-Pres,
Edward, Huwaldt, Cashier
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ridding the herds of the 'county-from tertained' them un~il time to, derart

. . '. , cars a r WIC a o-eouue
on busmess Monday mormng. Mr and Mrs L W. Carter were lunch was served Those preS-

1

Ed. GTler of Wayne, c{l.rne to Car- Norfolk business V18ltors Saturday ent ere. Mr and Mrs E G Wessel,====__..:c.. 1roll Monday to see Ray Durant. Mr and Mrs E G. Wessel, Jane Mr and Mrs Gilorge Holekamp, Mr
Washington Star One of the H C Bartels .and Edward Huwaldt Wessel and Miss Magdaline Kroeger and Mrs L W Carter, Dr and Mrs

things New ErunsWIck, N J, IS all'" were Wayne bUSlOell5 VlJ:l1tors ThuI"ll- drove to Norfolk Sunday to Vllllt rel- W C Logan, Mr and Mrs Jess

parently 1U need of IS 0 curfew low da1llas Gladys Harmer who teaehes atl;h: Jones house m which Dr H ~~:;,ln:rr S~~~ ~~ MHr:-rb~rt PHO~~;:
POLITICAL ADVERTISING In Wausa, spent ths week-end at her Meler !lvell, was not aold at auctIOn Mr and Mrn Clyde WIIhnmson, Mr I~=::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::=::::
He Wants Tll!jm to hO~:~rZdg.e White 9f Waxne, wa~ ~~eek, haVIng been bid m ~ the :~~:a::d ~:.aHa:~ ~e::.~:t-
- - -Rnow-- -a-guest-at""The-Georgfi-YaryaAhorrte Miss Ruth Bartels went. to Wausa Meier won fIrst prize. Ice last Thursday evemng on the!relatlves hve Mrs Bovee and

over Sunday. Tuesday of last week to spend a few subject, "I Wlll Malntam " The flw James Hancock, beSides distant rel-
M-r. Crawford, auditor of the Ful- days with her sister, Mrs. Roy An- Wel5h Congregational Church. quarterly conference was conducted atlves, were here for the funeral

lerton Lumher company, was in Car- dergon. (Rev. H. Harris, Minister.) the same evenmg l The American Leglon men had
roll last week. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hughes of Preaching at 1 p. m. __ part charge of the servIce Satnrday

• M-r. and Mrs. J. A. Heeren and Mr. Bloomfield, came Saturday and spent Intermediate and Junior Endeavor Markelll, Oct 3D, 1922 Rodney Garwood read Mr Hancock's

:r~-f:;-~'--:~~~tto~~n.t !3_~~ -}~~iJi~~k-end with the Mat Jo!]es atP~e~h:-g at R p. m. ~'~:~' ~~~: ~~I~=dth~e;enn~n a~ a ~r;:;~~:;
Mias Stella Ziemer who teaches in Henry Ott and family and Mr. and Corn' No 2' mixed 59c Iservice was conducted at the ceme-

Rosalie, N~b., spent Saturday and Mrs. H. C. Bartels were guests Sun- Wel.h Prell!;yterian Church. 0 ts' N . 3' white -- 35c Itery. A concourse of relatives and

SU~~Yan~it.t~1'5v.L~~W~~~~·and ::Ye~O~o%~~er in the H. L. Brede. Pr~;:;'m':~t~·/~~~~:;~~:~ning.C:ea~ 0., -- 370 friends paid teir last tribute to this

family drbve··"to .Rosalie Sunday-to Olie Pickcring shipped in foUr cars Preaching next Sunday at 1 p. m. ~~~~ __ . ... _. ~:~ ~~d~:q:~~tall1c:s~ig~r::t~~~eerd o~~
spen.d the day witb the Gome-r Jones of. cattle and __ Griffith Ga~oo~ Sund~ s~hool at 2 15 P m Coli-ks ~_ ._ ... __.:-.. 5c sol<!jc:rs( TtJomas DeLong and J. P.

fW~W. Ga~oo~ -b~~ke ~~-in ;~~::ek.ca1'BOIcaffle lOr EnJd~:~:; a~n~e~~~.late and SenlOr ~~~~_ .~--$i:OO--t;-$7~~~ ~~~~1~~, ~a:;:I~r:~~n~r'AM~~~~;t:
one oj his fingers last Friday after- Miss Bina Whaley of Grand Rap- Preaching at 8 p. m. Ducks 8c including Mrs. F. M. DrullUer, MISS
noon· when he WIiS helping to move ids, M'ich., has been visiting the past Esther Boehler, Rev. F. M. Druli_ner
a windmill. ""eek with her aunt, Mrs. Etta Hon· St. Paul Lutneran Church. Death or Joel Hancock. and Homer Linn, furnished music.

Mrs. Thomas James fell last Fri_ ey, and other relatives.. (Rev F W KaUl, Pastor) Joel Hancock dled last Thursday,
day. at her home, west o~ town, SU5- . Mr. and ~rs. James. E~dle we.re Ge:man service.s next Sunday Oct 26, at the age of 83 years, after Carroll School Note...
tah;lUg a ~umber of brUIses but no lU Wayne. FrIday. T~lr mece, M;ISS mormng at 10:30. an illness of several weeks. Funeral The high school will hold a car-
seriOUS inJUry. , Fern Eddle~underwent'an operation Sunday school_~tl~_.5e!" iee 'as hela-eatllFs,ay_--a-itm:a III at tae tore bllUd-4Jg-~~__

---~~-~- ~"liTlJi'ffiiJi"was here ~yne OSpl a ay. Walther League at 7:30 p. m. at the Metliodist church and burial occupied by the Jones Brothers fur_
. of Col':lmbuB Wednesday a.nd Thursday..of la~t Mr. and Mrs. Claud Stanley of The Ladies' Aid society will not took place in the Carroll cemetery. niture store, Saturday evening. Pro-

wll~~~~~~a~~~_~~~;~;~~n~:d :aer~~:rh1(:lf:;~: He Vl~lted hIS fe~ndco~~~ ~.~:~~~fS~~~~d~a~o:t ~:d~:;~~yW~~t~ t~ts.~~~t~e~~~:~~ Ci~rw~~n~~C::: ~nve:=~n ~:tt~~ (Continued on Page Three.)
CongressIOnal District to. know.lust Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Carter and They remamed over Sunday at the Catchumens meet Thu1'5day even- of this territory. He is survived by1----------
~oeW ~Bs~~~:doili;l ~~~~~i~~es:~~:~ ~~~;n~i:r~;dn~~d~~a~~isiB~~o~e:kJa~~~ ~~~co~~s~o~o~n Zimmer re. ~:~nata; lo;;~o~~cl~~~.Saturday after- ~~:i da~:~t:;,o ~~~, ~~~esB~:~:o~~
m~~t: to spend the day. t~r.ne? Saturday from a two weeks' g"

tnes upo~ any_article C,ontrolled _b~ A~--&U::.-ldt~:~:J,: ~:I~:,~~~nthe-fr:--l:!!I! a~ --(R~v~~~;;:sto:r::t~
-a':~ia~~r-~~;o~c~;~t--:; -;-la:,~, ~~i~.h;::sa~~~~\~r~.t at the Rev. an~~~ ~::hM~~h;~;w~~~5~~~nd;f ~uO~~~gsca:~~;s~o'clock.

:rle~:i~~ili:::~~eenn\~: t~~\~~~~~~ fa::i~' ~nd ~~B. John Vol~;. jr" an~ Creig?ton, visited Sunday with the P1'eaching, 11 o'~lock.

by foreign governments to the United house occupied until ~ecently b! ~r. place. v.:as in Plainview all last Regular serviceS next
States as rapidly as such debts can an~ ~rs. Elmer Erwm, who wII.l re- week, sp.endIng .the week-end here with: •
be collected by any legitimate means. mam In '?0,l0rado for the benefit of and. leavmg. ag~m Monday accom- Preaching at 10:30 followed by

"I favor government ownership Mrs. Erwin s health. . panled by hIS .wIfe. Sunday school.
lind operation of all COlli mines and Mr. an~ Mrll. F. E. Francls went N. F. MorriS was ta.ken to N?r- Epworth League at 6:30.
ranroads, to the end that people may to Wakefield Saturday and .stayed folk. S~nday to have hiS eye which Preaching at 7 :30.
be guarded against coal famines and at the C: S. Bee~e home untIl Sun_ was I~Jured l~st week by the lash ~f Mid-week service Thursday even,
exhorbitant transportation charges. day. MISS Bermee. Beeb~ who had a whlp exammed. H.e was told III ing llt 7 :45.

"I favor inunediate pnyment tlf the been ill for some time, dIed Sunday Norfolk that all pOSSIble had. been The ladies of the church met Wed.
just daims hf all soldiers who served evening. _ done for the eye which is heahTIg as nesday to clean the building.
under our flag during the latc world .Mr. and Mrs. Edward Huwaldt and ~ell as can ?e e:,pec~ed. Mr. Mor_ The Woman's Missionary society
war. In order to raise revenu.e for chlidren have gone to Grand Island, TIS can dlstmgUlsh lIght and dark meets this afternoon with Mrs. V.
the payment of. this just compesation whe.re Mr; Huwaldt wiJ[ attend to with the eye an? it is thought he will L. Dayton. Mrs. F. E. Francis is
without the issue of bonds, I shall busmess mterests and where they be able to see III a few weekii. He leader of the lesson. E R t P tl
::~oc;r~fi~~\:~-~~~~t~he:r~::~~:c~~~ ;~~eV~i~.~:~~tives. They plan to be returned home Sunday evening. we~'re~~~erS~nd~;r~~~nin~e~~~~ - NOIl.!:!t1.,.~Candldarf~ e RepTesentin~
the greater burden of taxes for this Daughters of Mr. and ~rs.. W. W. Social. preparatory membership, into full STATE SUPERINTENDENT Willard. Batteries
just purpose upon those best able to Back who were hcre vislting Sun- Party Ilt Rohert. Home. connection with the church. Over U :real'S ""'porionee i.lI. Nob",!,h ITHRE.ADEDIWRIlERlNSU1AIloNI

be~,~ i~lIvor redUcing the standing ~:~', ;.;:s~: J~:Ss~ ~~~::i(~~s~fnnO:r~a~f ur~;~'~:~n;o:te:~I:~lt::e~~:e~a~~;~so:gh~O~~~r:\ic~a~r~u~c~:e~Se~ei: ~rE:~~i:~:~r:U~~'!~~~~Dat~rt=~ and 6Jv Batteries
arnty to the lowest possible llu~lber Carroll and Mrs. Luther street and - the revival meetings ~'~hi~'h~,,~,~t~O~D~;M~"m~~~.~""~,,,~...~m.~,,"~=~,~, '~'.~.~1~ii~IWD~_";D;";''''''';srol''I'I""I"I-"I'~~necessary for the recruiting find their families. _ B~pti.t Hll_"!>.we_'en Social. __ . 9-.-,_._ ,toGn... lDlnlH.- nd _

~liig of ali af1il~ -- :-. - -.----:- ae ennessJ' e • on ay oung peope 0 t e Baptist Dr. Hall, Norfolk district superin- VOTE FOR HER NOV. 7TH
diers in time of need. I f~vor tbe mOI-ning- for Omaha and Lincoln church enjoyed a social Saturday tendent, spoke at the mid_week serv-I L:':':::"'::'::::,;::;:::",::,:,::c..:.::.::J,

~=d::~~r~~~l~i~ IIS1~jt~~cr~~~~ss~lf ~:ce:t~Os:ef~v~~\~~i: ~~r~~~o~~r :;f~~:~ ~:~~~ntg ha;n:h:n~h~~~iow~,~~te::~~t~I-~:========='========::;::=========='1-
peace.. , MiM Hilda Hokarnp will fill her Jlosi- made pleasent entertainment. Regular Hallowe'e'"n Scare"I favor the Immediste nationalIz- tion for the week. _
ing of the-Un.c.oln lind ~fc_ridian high.· Rev. F. W. Kaul went to Wayne HlI,lIowe'en PlI"J"ty.
ways, making paved roadways from Wedncsday evenIng to speak before Miss GladJo's Harmer en~r
the Atlantic to the Pacific, frClm Can- the Luther club at the State Teach- tained a number of girls and boys
ada to the Gulf, maintain~d.by the ers. Collpge, in which there are nuw Saturday evening at her home in the
federal government, provl{!mg the about eighty m('mbers. Rev. Mr. country at a Hallowe'en party.
pC(lple of the grain states throu.gh Jueng-el of Fort Dodge, la., ad- Games appropriate to the season
wliich the highways run, opportunity dressed the students at the meeting were played.
to transport their produce to market last week.

~:a:u~g~:I:tleor~;:9.e:;;~:i~r.den~i~~i.Ka~~~e~~: Sirj~kla~~, :r:. :~d D;::~~ ~;~~:d~lea~~: class of
of extortionate railroad freIght MI"ll. F. S. l'IIorgan and children and the Methodist Sunday school, enter-

ch8r~es. EDGAR HOWA~D." ~irw~;~e~~~·re~~~~r~~;c;~~~P;y~~ ~~ne~ttht~i: ~~~~~~dsb::~:r.e~:~=
It 18 the request of Edgar Hm\ard spend the day with Supt. and Mrs. lowe'en stunts were enjoyed and I:e-

that any citizen shall fet'l free .~o as,k W. P. Canning. freshments were served.
questions at any of tbe candIdate s Mr!!. Ivor Morris left Monday _
pUblic meetings. 'Fhe people ?f Imy morning for Red Cloud, Neb., where Epworth League Socill,l.
congreasional district have a rl~~J ~o she will visit her brother, John Bur- The Epworth League Hallowe'en
know EXACTLY J:0w any can 1/ e ress, until Thursda}' when she will go social at the Methodist cburch last
:hi:ehQ:::S:o=nbef~~e ~~~ ~:~~~o~ to .H~stings to at~nd the state Friday eve~i~g was attended hy

~ii:''', ~which .:: ia6o~~:m~;;~s ac- and Mrs.. Otto Black accom~nied participate~. in games and contests
~;'1.' ce:~~S:1at Mr. Howard's offer to Mrs. Morns as ~ar as Norfolk Mon- after whlc~ refreshments were
";;'_; 'answer all public questions which day by automobile. • . served,

1.;~'~' :triay.be .P: t'n hih~~; :::t(;n~b;~~ fro~viI:da:·~~.~I:~:~;nh: ~:a:- W. C. T. U. Me;;{ng. .
:~~ . ~ee~ngd -ewa ~wthe people to feel ed the joint 'conference.1oLthe Mis_ Members of the W, C, T. U. ~et
~,'.'~•.~,'.:~"".'""•..:-.·'.',·.·.•..•c ':~ U~ b w~hall~ be elected he will sour! and Wisconsin synods of the Friday afternoon at the MethodIst;;:_c ~ t ethe sentiinent of the peo- Lutheran church. Doctrinal papers chur:ch and Mrs. G. W. Fortner of

:~i:r::;iS Thirf ' t~ DiJl:::~dn~~: t~~ :~~i~~~~~s~~~t ~~n~~~:~ll~i~nw::lt~: :~~:ti::v~efdr~~o~lJo:ol~e ~~~
P;l"~ !Ifin~~fl\:rons ea:d his speeches in present political issuJ~.!! and the pllr- Claude Mitchell and Miss Charlotte

,t e ~ss will be'.hi the language of taking of tb~_Lord's supper. were fea· Whim of Wayne, were also present.
'_ ;;e~ska, and. not_in the lapE1!!I.!E!.__of tures .of the conference WhlC~~=ned --n.~Ci:'h.

. _,elv-~:-~~a:~;-e'SS who)s. Twenty-three tubercul~r cattle, T~e Thirty Member ~lub had n jol_
- A II, has.' been one. of tested a~d taken from, various herds, Iy time Saturday evenIng at the R.ay

for·tlie:g~04 '9~..::~~~~, were i~;I~~e~~;~~wc:e::ol~h~o~t~~ ~eU:~~; ~~~ W::t:r0~~ ~::oO f::=
Tole--f~1I' ',' nder government authority. Dr. ilie whlch contested in stunts appro-

Ul1 ate , e ve annanan or e gov- prlU ell,
-- m~nt, did the eJUiminlng and is which rid~les and ghost stories en-



Those interested are asked
to watch the Herald for
announcement of the date
which will be in the near

_Jutur~~-Igec:alves are fin~ _
on~s and people will 'Y.aIlt
them.

Guess What They Are Talking About.

Carroll News

A. A. Killion marketed hogs in
Omnha last week.

Pi.ercc B,ressler is in St. Louis for

~--l1EEi'il-
Pnul Killion and family spent Sun.

day with Leslie relatives.
.Mrs, Pete Petersen enjoyed a visit

from her sister of South Dakota.
Anderson Bressler and sister of

Wa}'1le, were Leslie visitors Sunday.
Helen and Martha Beck are stay_

ing at the Jc>hn Hanson hO]lle at
present,

Rellj.tives of petIe! _Kai helPild

II Leslie News
~===§'I~

evening, O<'t, 24.

I'llI', and ~rrs. C. A. Killion have

~~~~:e~n~r~~n~l~~it at Norfolk,

Mrs. Gertrude Sonner and dau2:h
tel', Donna, of Wayne, were week.
end ,oisitors with Leslie folks.

Mrs. Lena Tarnow has be('o suf_
fering with a v('ry sore hand, the
result of a -slight operatio-n,

M'r. and MIOS, Heyman Thomsen
and John and Chris Thomsen were
Sunday visitors at Fred Jllhde's.

Ernest of \Vakefield, was
the put in the new chim_

Valley church.
at the

""d
Oct.

Mr. and Mrs. :-relson of Pilger,
spent Saturda>' at Jens Jensen's.
They report their son seriOUSly ill in
an Omaha h~ital,

Mrs. George Buskirk, jr., and
mother attended,a birthday party at
the Wm, Mathiesen home Thursday
afternoon, north of Wakefield.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Johnson, Mrs.
Harvey Haas and Mr. and Mrs, Jens
Jensen motored to Sioux City last
week to see John N. Johnson who is
III a OSpl t~:--'----~---

Mr. and Mrs, Ernest Breitkreitz
and SOO, Erwin, of"WilITre1";were-Fri_
day evening visitors at Fred Jahde's.
A friend who acco!1!Panjed _ El]Vin
"Orile----rrllm--ColOrado, was also" 1'1- vi8="

itor.
Mr. andn Mrs. Geo. Buskirk, jr.,
_ _ __ __ _ ___ . Dol h

Mr. and Mn, Geo. Buskirk, jr.,
and children and Mrs. Etta Dawea
spent Monday evening at the Fred
Hoppel home. They were entertain
ed listening on his fine radiophone.

-Words-of.the..sp.eake.ra-f
distance were as plain as if they
were in the room. He geta messages

from coast to coast and "from thell;~~:;;,;;;;:~;F~~~~~~;::;;Jiiiiji~~~iilgulf to Canada. bureau of labor cites that the biggest tor vehicles of one kind or another.
increase in employment has been A wheat shortage of some 225,.
noted in car huilding and repairing, 000,000 bushels in European coun
The linea also have led in, the. pur- tt:ies infl~enc7s traders to ,predict a

ing-at the gymnasium. ~

Miss _Loretta Whitney and Miss
Ruth Franson gave a surprise party
Tuesday evening for the pupils of
the first, second, third and fourth
grades of the schooL Games and Hal·
lo~en entertainment were provid
ed for the children.

Two new typewriters have ,arrived
for the high school and two others
have been ordered and the class of
twelve_will soon be started under the
direction of Supt. Canning.

Boys of the seventh and eighth
gra es are UYlllg a as e a
which they will use f01" practice
work.

- I

P t' n e enonrwu
ontput':~ goods,-tbe statistics of the

(Continued from Page Two, '
. , trackage, It was the hope aome tlme keta, with the figure gQing to $1.25.

ceed,'l Will be used for the athletiC ago that the roads would recov~r The price now is somewhat lower
fund. Entertainment will be pro- from the shipping rush by the mId. than it has been but de~nd is brisk
vided both afternoor: and evening, die of November, but recent dcvel- and week-end activity wall featured

, The freshme;, enjoyed. a Hallow- opmenta tend to indicate that noth. by free buying. Exporters are buy
e en p~rt'y_~!lday evenmg at the ing of the kind enn be accomplished ing steadily for European shipment.
h~me of Fay Garwood. Miss Wilma before the holidays, if tneIi:-- Lj.!thargy in the retail mercantile
Gildersleeve chaperoned the group, The moat amazing induatrial de. buainells is noted by Bradstreet's,
Out door games and stunts appro- velopment is furnished by the mo. with the alowness attributed to tho
priate to the H~llowe'en occasion tor car manufacturers, who have continuance of warm weather o\'er
wer~ the enter:talnment. shown an increase in output totaling a wide area. Winter clothing has

ke~~i~ ;~:~fc:l~o~~~~ole~:~f:g~as-~~~~r-~~of2~li:~~ri~;d-T~k:a~~~~~~ m;~:fe:~idl~~s~~~h~ug:a~ob~~;~
. The high school J,cys have or;.:.~n- conatantly el:panding their plants, brisk in anticipation of the sure de
'~ed; ?!lsket ~all. teams and Il~C he- increasing their pay rolla, and, in mand lster,

~~~~~~g::~~~::.n:~~;~~:I:lfa~:: ::~p~:~~~u:.ed~c~~:r~:~ ~~:esru~; l.an-d:;-,~-d:-.-J:-_-p-••-:d':-.....
Mills captain of the team. are cheaper now than at any time Chicago Newa: These new fangled

Miss Lydis Mossman and Miss Eva known, and as a result of the re- gliding machines afe smyin'g in the
Fredrickson chaperoned the fifth, duced prices hundreds of thousands air so long without gasoline that
sixth, seventh and eighth grades at are heing sold in a country that al. ~ey begin to look chesper than pay-

BudDe-I.
Sioux City Journal: Tbe upward

trend in business activity would be
more marked, observers generally
agree, if the problem of transporta~

Hon hsd not been presented by var
lou!! conditions, among them the
strike of last summer which serious-
y wea ene eq , -6:m:i;rr-f-t~f'~~::'-----~?¥'--

stance of a,transportation failure is
reported rFom Seattle. Lumber is
being·pile.d l;IP in millions 0,£ feet and
held there just because there are not
enough railroad cars to_ ship it east, ,
"fhere it has been eold and is badly
needed in the building program now
at full swing. Seattle complaina that
cars for commodity shipping are fall
ing off in deliveries on tlJe tracks
at the rate of 300 to 400 a wllck,
and, while the complaint comes from
a big shipping center in the north
west, this rept:esentiJ just one section
that 'is snffering a transportation
embal"g'o. -

As an indication that the railroads
are ,naking a hel'oic effort to 1101'1'0

the IlbIppfng problem and work out a

Nebraska

................. - - .

N'o.31~ NO.

General Election, 1922, Wayne CountY, Nebraaka

For Regent of State tJniversity. Third District
Vote for ONE

o WM. P. WARNER.

o FRANK S. PERKINS...

Sample Referendum

REFERENDUM ORDERED RY PETITION OF
THE PEOPLE

~~W-'l:ES,._.

, 0 No. 311 NO.

L_ Th-e n-art of th:-a-et r-eferred'tr~ires that before a B1hlk
may be chartered it must be shown that its establishment
will be for the public con1fenience, advantage and nec-
essity. -

o PEARL E. SEWELL ..

For the me-asur~ vote YES.

Against the measure vote NO.

H. R. 62, Chapter 85, Ses.sion Laws ,of 1921.
This act provides for the selection of delegates to county,
congressional, district, state and national conventions by
caucuses and conventions instead of at primary elections;
changes the date of primary election from July to'August,
except in presidential years; removes the prohibition
against recommendations by conventions, of aspirants for
the party nominations at the subsequent primary election
and permits the selection of a national party committee~

man at the ·party convention instead of at a Ilrimary elec
tion, as the law now provides.

For t.he measure vote YES.

o

D·...

This act prohibits any interlerence with unwilling lis
teners working, or seeking work, by threats, intimidation
or persistent communications .designed to influence such
persons from continuing:. in, or seeking employment. It
prohibits picketing, or loitering about a place, of busi
ness, or residence, against the will of the propri-etor for
the purpose of interfering with the employment of any
person therein, or with any lawful business.

For the measure vote YES.

Against the measure vote NO.

DNa. 312 YES.

D No. 313 NO,

O.

For State Superintendent of Public Instruction
Vote for ONE

o JOHN M. MATZEN..:..

[j E. RUTH PYRTLE....

Against the measure .vote NO.

DNa. 314 YES.

DNa. 315 NO.

====~ REFERENDUM ORDERED BY PETITION OF

For County Superintendent of Public Instruction
Vote for ONE

REFERENDUM ORDERED BY PETITION OF
THE PEOPLE

----_--5- F- 305 Chapter 93 Sellaion JAW! of 1921
This act provides for the r-egistration of all voters in the
state other than in cities having over 7,000 population
now otherwise provided for, Voters 'may register at any
time before election with the county clerk,. with any
judge of election, with precinct and deputy assessors,
or if absent, by mail upon affidavit before any office~
authorized to administer an oath, or they may register
with the judges of election on election day. To cast his
ba-1lot "the voter must have been registered 30 days prior
to the election:. Until the voter changes his residence no
re_registration is necessary.

For the measure~oteYES.

Against the measure vote NO.

DNo.316YEs.

!
~--_.~--~_.~.--BatIot---

f General Election, 1922, Wayne County,

~-
REFERENDUM ORDERED BY PETITION OF

THE PEOPLE



e can serve IS papers on you,
In a fair and kindly way,
And then can leave you smiling,
Still your friend, as you'll say.
So, vote for Lewis.

Mr. Miller belongs to
family, having been born'
years ago. He has serve .
and believes examination of· ,
he is entitled to re-election. "]
conscieptious seryjce aspr!1l>f
proval at the polls on Novenlb<

I

HE DESERVES TO l1E
FAVORABLY ON ElL]

OTTO

He Will Apprec'

s 0 e your rlen "
Does his duty as he finds it,
And will until the end.
-So, vote for Lewis.

Not always is his duty pleasant,
Bu't he helps you all he can,
And when the trial is over, - ,
You'll say he's been a roan. --_~

Just a common kind of fellow, '. t;-:'
One you're always glad to meet,·,~ 'r~-

*~da~~ebfue:t':h~rdn~~\Seha~~ff,_·"'\i1.'.:...:.
So, vote for Lewis. _ ~ .

- --._.--1"-

This is my first experie
office, and whether I am def
to leave a record of which m
I am seeking election on me
inquiry will convince voters
to look after their business
Those who know will not h
saying 1 will give thorough
the duties of the office and
ous consideration to which
titled;

James J.

O. C. Lewis for Sheriff -
(By a Friend)

Just a common kind of fe:llow,
One you're always glad to meet, t
~oh~a~t:r~~e~ ;~~~~ ~hs~~:eo~; .\

If by .chance fie must arrest you,
And throw you into jail,
Re is always glad to help you
Get someone at go your bail; .
Does his best 'to treat you fairly,

Born and raised on the f
and teachers' courses at th
schoar folir years and serv,
--W1o.=-l\W.xi~

:t --

Election November' 7

Your Support Will Be Appreciated.

Henry Korff

In Nebraska 41 y-ears of which 21
yea'rs were spent in northern Nebras
ke.

HOWARD M. JAMES
"POpCODI Howdy" .

_~~au_pLbJ)._ID~!.e&Lkllining:.-,__~ __ . . ~ _

Three and one-half years of Modli'TD, Practical Bookkeeping.

- - ------E-L-EGTION NG¥-. 7, 1922-

Motto: "Accurate, Up-to-the-Minute Set of Books."
If Elected the Deputyship Will Not be Family Affiliated

With harmonious governmental educational and practical qualifications for in
ternal revenue positions.

Tj'n'cl~-Sam would let mlf work fOT trim if I could pass -me physi1rnl e-xatm'!'!a:tion.
He says, "anyone walking with fhcaid of a cane or crutch is barred from the in~
terna] revenue department."
. Being barre~ from teac.hing, banking and governmental work, with qualifica

tlOns to follow eIther, knowlng that the county doesn't set a ph)'sical standard to
come up to as the voter makes the selection, am asking for consideration from three
nng]e~; Will I be on the job? Have I the qualifications for the position? What
expenence along the line of accountancy have I had?

Would not a person who has planned un making accountancy make his bread
and butter justify your consideration?

Contrary to the average person in the same perdicament, I am asking for votes

inste~~oi :;r.;~~~lifii:j? Have I not trust me vrith your
wes fqr the ~our commg years? ~1ay prove my worth?

Wayne, Neb.

If elected I will promise you the best service I
can possibly give.

Always found on the people's side.

Your Logical Candidate

I Will Appreciate Your Support.

Democratic CandIdate

For State Representative
District 45

Republican Candidate

The Man You All Know.

_FQr State Re resentative

Forty-three years in Wayne county and a clean record.

PAID POLITICAL ADVERTISING

P. M. Corbit

~ ~ !~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ E~~m ~! ~ ~ ~~~ ~ ~ E~ ·~~r---H---H----'----IJhnt----'XlJ'm.m:<,--;rr-m:ishrth>-e-+~-'
~ ~ ~ 0 ~ ~. .., ~ ~ .. ~ 0 -1 ~ OJ to ~ ~ <To" to ~ ~ 0> ...... ~ ~~:~~~~~et~:g_~;~~~sH~~~:~I~~;ed

himself for repeal of the code law and
revenue law, senate file 65.

My motto is not to get more taxes
from the people, but to get mOre from
the taxes, strick economy and efficien-

"cy. .

You will note that the difference
b.etween the 1921 an<i1922 real estate

There will be $76,000 less taxes collected in
this year-in Wayne county than in 1921, a decided
.re~uction for the taxpayers of the county.

Yours truly,

tax is showmg a decldea-aecrease In
favor of 1922. You will also note that
if any increase is made, it is in the
school districts. Please study this
compiled .list o~ farms a~d try to ac-

best interest.

~~2-~~&l:;2~~;;~~~~;;~~~~~t~::;~~0':;g
~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t,~~~

As taxes seem to be one of the par
amount issues in this fall's campaign,
I do not think it out of place at this

.time to. try .tD.showmrac.tllal fig]Jr~s
that the county board of this county
is doing all that it can justly do to re
duce taxes from year to year, and as a
matter of fact, as all the taxpayers
know, there are three agents that en
ter into the creation of taxes in all
counties under the commissioner sys
tem of government.

- -- li1rst;--rIm-statee-1;axisfixro-and
sent to the county, the county not hav
ing the least to do in its creation. The
school tax is asked for and demanded
by the school districts. The county
tax is the only ~_ih.:lcL~ county
board of each county has any control ..
oY.erincreating and_disbursing. Wish
ing to show that the county board has
at all timesthe interest of the taxpay
er at heart, I have taken a representa
tive..l6iLa~es_frQm:each precinct of

~ 0.'

-=-_~ _~__~ ~~_~ _£T

II

11-
~~==========:==:=:==:,=1'



Simon Strate

Frank Erxleben

Born on a: Wayne county home,
stead fifty years ago and am stillliv
ing on the farm.

I am for tax reduction as much as
po~sible and if elected will be found
working for the interest of the tax

Last Call to Men and Women
Voters of Wayne County

Before Election

I fully realize that 100 -per-cent
efficiency will never be attained in
road work, but if elected I will use
my best judgment with yours to get
as near as possible a dollar's worth for
every dollar spent.

That much has been done in re
cent years toward building and main
taining the state highways and other
roads leading from town-to-town, is
a fact no one will deny, inter-town
travel and the farmer fortunate to
live near one of these highways re
ceiving the only benefit.

In our zeal for building inter-town roads,
have we not forgotten the farm-to-market roads?
Oh no, the farmer does not expect to have every
gectioD line built to highway standards; he is per
fectly willing to take-the hills. -if he ()nly~coHld

get to the other side of that mudhole that we find
un the low places on so many of our by-roads
during the wet seasons. The quickest and'chea _-

- est way to fJIl many of these places 1S WIt e
elevator grader and dump wagons. It is the equip
ment used almost exclusively by the large con
struction gangs for this purpose. Wayne co'unty
has for a number of years owned an elevator
grader and seven or eight dump wagons~ This
outfit represents quite a sum of money, but h\s

-bMn used very Itttle and IsaJ:1Jresem d6mg _ me
rusting out. Why not pout it to work on some of
_thes.a-Dludholes 'and wear it out?

Ever mindful of the state and inter-town
-road&,----let- us- -n-et-ftl:rget-the tarm.·to-market road.
In some counties during prolonged dry spells,
such as the one we have just experienced, when

_there i~_l!ttlo tE~~on~~n the hig~ways for the

and thil1>.save considerable money?
In conclusion I would urge all red blooded
rIca z s ,

in the present campaign, local, state and national;
then on ne~t Tuesday go to the polls and vote as
your conscience dictates f01'l the best of your
country. After election keev-irr-touch-witb your

~--tIr---tr-'-'yll.oll~rCl·~~·n~ht~·-:h:mY1h;tS:h:;D;~~tt~~=-
you. J

Invites~ppl()OclJlllSS--JN"",ol¥'eeJm=h>eerrc;7~~--it-~tt-~~-,ur===r.:;-'[======-=~=---lIf-

and if elected he' promises to serve all people justly
and impartially in the next Nebraska legislature. He
has been a resident of Wayne county thirtycsix years.
As a boy he was employed on Wayne county [arms,
and then for ten years he served as railway section
boss. The past twenty-two years he has devoted him
self to practical farming. He will AD his utmost to
prove himself worthy of your confidence.

Progressive Party
Candidate of the

Motto: Be Sure You a1'e Right, Then Go Ahead.

For Representative
. 45th District

For Sheriff Wayne County
He is a native of Wayne county and has spent

his past life on the fann; and to raise a crop he
has found by experience you have to keep it free
from destructve weeds, and the best way is to go
to the root after them. He feels the same way
about the office of sheriff, and to do this we mllilt
ha\le LAW ENFORCEMENT.

If elected, he pledges himself, as your ser
vant, to faithfully_ perform the duties of the of
fice. He has never asked the public for anything
before, but on November 7, 1922, he asks your
support. It will be appreciated.

Chas.Schellenberg

~~.-xfchie W. Stephens
!

Carroll, Neb.

Democratic Candidate

PAID POLITICAL ADVERTISING

For Re-election to Congress

In four years there has been no public criticism of his record.

He has ,"oted right on e\'e1'y question affecting this district.

He is identified with th'e farm bloc.

He supported the Sweet bill for the relief of disabled soldiers.

He strongly supported the soldiers' bonus at every step.

He is in favor of strict enfm:cement of the Volstead Act.

H~ voted to re~ce normal-i-;;-d~me taxes from six t~fo-;r per cent,
thereby saving more than twenty million dollars to the ordinary tax·
payer.

He supported the emergency tariff, which aided Nebraska far-
mers. '

- -·--------H-e-a'dvo'c-ated-and-vuted--'fOl acts illcr easing----powers--of--W-a-r---Fi~
Corpnration and Federal Farm Loan Board, thereby releasing millions
for the relief of western farmers..

-------- - -

Judge Evans is in a position to make his influence felt in the next,
coIi.~l'ess as- TID-new man can-do-.

WAYNE HERALD, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER, 2, 192i.

Vote For

ROBERT E. EVANSing for a public
r elected, I expect
ience wi II approve.

believe impartial
am fully qualified
treasurer's office.
to support me in

ithful attention to
to all the courte

are eminently en-

eYour Vote _

ioneer Wayne county
yne county forty-six

tJrm as commissioner,
"s record will show that

,.He offers faithful and
. 'CoLhis claim30r ap-_

bel' 7.

aE REMEMBERED
~ECTroN DAY.



Sample BaUot General Election, 1922
_ . Wayne County, Nebraska . .

.......Republicap

Vote for ONE
For Justice of the Peace

o E;\RL POTTER .

O : -!lI...Progressive

._...._..Republican

f Democrat
..: 1Prohibition

WAYNE H~;-·THURS~AY. NOVEMBER, 2, "1922.

o CHARLES A: RANDALL....

o FRED C. AYRES...

o CLYI)E J. FERNANDES

==
I
I......DEMpcRAT

To Vote a·-Straight Ticket Make a ross·
Within Your Party Circle

0..... . .REPUBLlCAN

o

o ROBERT E. EVANS _ Republican

D EDGAR HOWARD._. . .. _..Democrat

D JOHN HAVEKOST _ _ Progressive

I LEGISLATIVE TICKET

~ . '1lote..£or_ ONE. Eor..5enatorJ lJ:h..D.i.atrict-

I 0 J. C. McGOWAN Republican

~ 0 E. B. HANSEN Democrat

B OTTO· ·ULRICH:.~.~. .. Progressive

...Republican

..................Republican

Vote for ONE
For Precinct Auessor

For Overseer~ Road Diatri~t No.6?

For Overseer, Road District· No. 62
Vote for ONE

o AUG. MEIERHENRY

o

o

o FRED CHAPMAN _ _ Republic8n

D E. O. BEHMER Republican

For Overseer, Road District No. 64
Vote- for--ONE--

D FRED JOCHENS Republican

D .

For Ov-erseer, Road· District No. 63
Vote for ONE _..

EI FRED MEIERHENRY

For Cona-ressman Third District

. For Representative 45th District

CONGRESSIONAL TICKET

Yote for ONE

Vote for ONE

D HENRY KORFF . . Democrat

D GRANT S. MEARS _ ~ __ Republican

=

=

...PROHIBITION

...PROGRESSIVE

STATE TICKET

For Lieutenant Governor

Vote for ONE For United States Senator

O SRepublican
R. B. HOWELL... .1 Prohibition

oGILBERT M. HITCHCOCK.... . Democrat

o JAMES L. BEEBE... . : _Progress-ive

_~ON~_ For GovernC!l'

O SRepublican
CH-.KRLES H. RANDALL _ (Prohibition

oCHARLES W. BRyAN...... . _Democrat

oHARRY C. PARMENTER _ _Progressive

....Republican

.........Democrat

. _ Republican

(Republican ._
....... ( Democrat

...........Republican

......._ Republican

(;> (Conti¥.ued OD~Page·-Seven)

HOSKINS

For PrecmcJ AS&e&sor

For Justice of the Peace

Vote for ONE

For Overseer. Road District No. 30
Vote for ONE

o F. W. FRANZEN R~publican

o

o

Vote for ONE

o HANS BROGREN .

o M. L SWIHART.

For Overseer. Road Diatrict No. 32
Vote for ONE

o EVAN T. EVANS ..Republican

For Overaeer, Road District No. 33
Vote for ONE

DE. A. MORRIS. . Republican

0,.,.,

DE. F. STAMM

o

o

For Overseer, Road District No. 31
___ Vote for O~E _

f Republican
1 Democrat

r Republican
{ Democrat

...•_.... LProgressive

For County Clerk

COUNTY TICKET

Yote for ONE For County Attorney

ARCHIE W. STEPHENS _ _Democrat

Yote for ONE

O . ._~...........•..............•....•...••..........,...., _., .

o

o

Vote for ONE For County Treallurer

D HOWARD M. JAMES _.._ _..Republican

D JAMES J. STEELE... ..._ _....Democrat

Yote for ONE For County Sheriff

D O. C. LEWIS _ ~Republican

.0 FRED S. BERRY

o

==

§
=

=

i

... Pro'gressive

5Republican
._.. l Prohibition

........Republican

! Democrat
......... l Prohibition

................................ _Democrat

.....................................Republican

5 -Democrat
.......... -: {Prohibition

Vote for ONE For State Treasurer

o FRED G. JOHNSON...

o P. J. MULLlN. ..

o T. J. ELLSBERRY...

o

..._....Progressive

o ~ Yote for ONE For County Surveyor ~

v.t.;., ONE F., Att.~ey Gene,al I 0 ROBT. H. JONES................ . 1R6.:~c~~~ 1===_

Dos. SPILLMAN .. \ ~~;~i~l:t~~~ i 0 .
o KEN1\ETH W. McDONALD... .. DO:e;;;m;;;o;;;c;;ra\t.t-~t~~:;::;.;;=;:~::;:~~~::~~::~i=~~=====~~~~~~:;======:---f-
~:J J. M.,_PAL'L,.. . ' .._ Progressive 0 FRANK ERXLEBEN .. .. {:::;~:~. = Vote for ONE For Justice of the Peace

D P. M. CORBIT Democrat == 0

VOC:,=;,;;;=~,;=,=;"-I 8:: :~;=
OTTO MILLER Republican = ----"--=F,-.-'C:P-,..-cm:-·-ct-=A-."'-...,-r------

D T. J. PRYOR Democrat - = Y..D.O·le..f.Qr_,~- .

......._._.~ '- _.Pro ssive ~ J.L. DAVIS ..

Vote for ONE For A~ditor of Public Accounts

o GEORGE W. MARSH.. ..Rep.ublican

r Democrat
1Prohibition

MW.AY.~ l ~rogre~~llve

o CRAWFORD KENNEDY. . Republican

D CHARLES W. POOL... . _._ Democrat

o L. A. LARSON... ... __ _ i:~~~~;l~~
D.

o CHARLES D. ROBlNSOX.

o GEORGE E. HALL...

--rrD-;ARD-~~G-;;;O~E

<~~f.- :< ~';~:.~~jll.SiOner of Public Landa and Buildinill
7" ~ "Vol\l'for ONE



.................... .Y..

...............Democrat

...........................Democrat

. _ Democrat

WILBUR

For Juatice of"tne Peace

For JUlltice of the Peace

Vote for ONE

o

F~r Overseer, Road Diatrict No. 18
Vote for ONE

For Overseer, Road District No. 21
Vote for ONE

~ For Overseer, Road Diatrict No. 19
Vote for ONE .

For Overseer, Road District No. 20
Vote for ONE

o

o

o CHAS PFEIL .....

OJ. G. BERGT

D .

D .

For Overseer Road Di tri

For Overseer, Road District No.' 43
Vote for ONE

For~, Road District No. 45
Vote for ONE

For Oveneer, Road District No. 44
Vote for ONE

HUNTER

(Continued on Pag~ Eight)

For Overseer, Road Diabiet No. 42
Vote for ONE

Vot; for ciNE ~~;:<~H;d Dist@!.~~~~ __.

DR. s. McGUffiE .._ _ _ _ Democrat

o _ - .

Vote for ONE

PLUM CREEK

For Justice of the Peace

For Precinct Aaaeaaor
Vote for ONE

Vote for ONE

o WM. BUENNING

0 _ -- ,..

0 .

o , ~ _ _.0 :-.

0 .

For Overseer, Road District No. 53
Vote for ONE

o EMIL MEYER _ Democrat

D .

=

[§

=

=

~

I De for~N~~..r.precmct ~~..~ _ ..•

I

I

I

._ .. Democrat

(Republican
..... ( Democrat

................ _ Republican

For Precinct Aascuor

-----'"~----- ----- ~

Vote for ONE

WAYN~ HE~, THURS DAY, N~VEMBER. 2, 1922.

For Overseer, Road Di8trict No. 23

Fw- Precmct Assessor

o V. L. DAYTON _ ~R;~:~~~~~

D M. S. LINN _. . By Petition

o
For Overseer, Road Diatrict No. 22

Vote for ONE

o CASS E. BELFORD ..

o

o G. E. PAULSEN

o MATT FINN.

o

Vote for ONE

For Overseer, Road District No. S4
Vote for ONE

For Overseer, Road Diatrict No. 38
Vote for ONE

For Overseer, Road District No. 57
Vote for ONE

For Overaeer, Road Diatric:t No. 39

Vote for ONE
For Precinct Aaseasor

o

For Justice_ of the Peace

o

For Overseer, Road Diatrict No. 41
Vote for ONE

BRENNA

-STRAHAN

Vote for ONE

Vote for ONE

o

o

0 ..: , .
For Overseer, Road District No. 40

Yote for ONE

D .

D .

D.

D : .

For Overseer, Road District No. 56
Vote for ONE

D ...

=
=

=

I
I

~ ·0 .~.•'."

Ii
I~
1- For Overseer, Road District No. 24

;
1===_= De::"\~::D RETHWISCH . Repuhlican =

o HEXRY E. LAGE .. Democrat II
li_i====!1 ~. ,.,{,~ ~-" ,~ "'."~ ,. ,,-11====_;D D. R. THOMAS·. . Republican

_D-:r.JI:1...JYD_QI.lJ;;'L~"=~=~='-'-='-'-'-'=__DemQCrat_~ For Precinct Aasessor--VoteroroNE"·_~--~·_-~---~~------,--0-

=

I

I

( Re-publiean
( Democrat

.....Dernocrat

(Republican
... ( Democrat

- -_ Democrat

.... Republican

.................................Republican

SHERMAN

For Precinct Aasessor

(Continued from Page Six)

ROOT.

w. SELLON

C. GLASSER.

. For Overseer, Road Diatrict No. 26
Vote for ONE

---~ - ---(ReIJublican-
....... ( Der;'locrat

For Overseer, Road District No; 28
Vote for ONE

For Over&eer, Road District No. 29
Vote for ONE

Vote for ONE

For Overseer, Road District No. 36
Vote for ONE

CHAPIN

For Precinct Assessor

For Overseer, Road District No. 35
Vote for ONE

For Jwtice of the Peace'

For Justice of the Peace

HANCOCK

ole
For Overaeer, Road Diatrict No. 37

For Overseer, Road District No. 60
Vote for ONE

Vote for ONE

. For Overseer, Road District No. 34
Vote for ONE

Vote for ONE

0 .

For Overseer, Road Diatrict No. 61
Vote for ONE '

0 ... ·

Ow.
E]

For Justice of the Peace
_"".....--QNE._.~.c__~__.

Vote for ONE

D J. H. HO~AMP .

..0A. s.: HIRCH ...

D .

~===_~ 0 . DEER C~~~~ =

~~

~-;':D:·~.~~~~~~~~~...;..~..~...:...~.~...:...~...~..~...:·==::--4~=-:-~V;;;ot.;le:j~~:r;::tlON~E~"------ror-=·=_1l.m..I!:··J!<>fr::·!!the~p~",.. ....~-- ----=~~::;;-;:.:~~~:Qj--;::lt ....tnimicI:::!'I<d!L::=::::.:.:·-:::·-=-=-=-=-==-
V-ote for ON£- -- -.-----

o GEORGE GIESE _ Democrat



Vote for ONE
For Precinct Assenor

For Overseer, Road District No. 48
Vote for ONE

-~

......_.Democrat

. Democrat

o
o FRANK BRESSLER .

DFRED JAHDE

LESLlE

D
D JOHN MINIHAN _ _.Dernocrat

D

BALLOT TlTI.E-

WHAT OTHERS THINK ADOUT IT

....Democrat

....Republican

...............................Republican

WiNSIDE

For Precinct Assessor

For Precinct Asseuor

D A. H. CARTER .

D JOHN L. SOULES ....

Vote for ONE

For Police Maaistrate

For Overseer, Road Diatrict No. 47
Vote for ONE

LOGAN

Vote for ONE

V~te for ONE

For Justice of the Peace

For Overseer, Road District No. 46
Vote for ONE

Vote for ONE

DWM. FLEER.

D ....

D

D

8 ..:...

Miss Natalie Krause is edi.
tor of this department. Any
news contributions to these
columnl!l -from town or country
will be gladly received _~ her.

Carter drove to Wisner Sunday and rates by the various cOll.ntdes and
were entertained at the ehas. Seif- then asked:
kin home. "Are duty rates of America the
• A business chang-!' last week, made highest in the world'! No, England
-t~~_-.i.N_~blicRtion.was the collects 50 per cent more in duty
selling of the C. E. Ben.shooT g'~f- ra 1'8 tnanme:-Uim~n---

age to .John Loebsack who took pl:ls- Shoes on Free Li.t
.'lessian Wednesday afternoon. Mr. "The Bryans have been attacking
Loebsack wHl sell supplies and do ie· the tariff vigorously," said Mr.
pairing work in the building on the Sloan. "Some stories even go so
south side of the sereet, Mr. Ben- far as to say that the repubicans
shoof retaining the building on the have put a heavy duty on shoes and
north side where he and his son, farm machinery, Just another Br _

u '. . . s oes and machinery

n:ew or renewal subscriptions. Similar figu1"es were read to sh,ow r1'\!==========!Jj that the republicans were consultmg
I the duty figures o-f other countries

Paul Zutz spent Sunday at Nor-I in their effort to protect fanners.
folk.' Due-un... We,z Loan.

Mrs.. Louis Krause returned home "The Greatest Frozen Security in
from Norfolk Saturday. The World," is the way Mr. Soan

H. E. Ruhlow was a: Sioux City referred to the $10,000,000,000 loan
passenger Monday mornihg. to the allies during- the war by the

H. E. Siman of Winside, was A United States under the democratic
business visitor here Monday. administration. Mr. Sloan declared

Miss Lydia Werner spent Sunday that if criticism must be made, the
afternoon with Esther Marten. repubican party should be giver~

Herman Schoenfeldt spent Friday consideration for the fact that when
and Saturday here with friends. it assumed guardianship of the, Unit-

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Potter spent ed States the demncrats left the big-
Sunday with friends at Norfolk. gest bill to be collected by,. anyone

Miss Gladys Chambers was a week- in the world and with absolutely no
end guest of Miss Lydia Bebmer. seeurity.' The speaker declared that

Miss Mary Young spent the week- when Treasurer McAdoo- first an-
end with her parents at Stanton. nounced the intention of making the

Gus Marotz accompanied three first loan. he (Mr. Sloan)forced the
carloads of cattle to Omaha Mon- word "will" into the measure which
day. Called for the making of the loan.

The Hoskin~ high scho?l will.E!ay T~~ w~rd "will" b:e__~id m_~~nt that

are on the free list in the republican
M,u'-k~h, Oct. ;W-, 1922. tariff."

Hogs $6.50 to __ $7.50 The speaker declared that people
Oats _ S5c are being misled to believe that other
Corn 57c countries want American grain and
Butter 40c fann products. He declared that
Eggs 30c people should look up the tariffs of
Cream .___ 36c other nations to see how they are
Old roosters 8c protecting their own products.
Old hens . 15c Here are some of the duties charg-
Springs lie ed in other countries read by Mr.

I..I?=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::=.;: ISloan:zFi'anc-e-Cattle 2.2 per pound;
sheep 3 1·2 cents per pound; wheat

HOSKINS NEWS 74 cents per bushel; oats J,1 cents
per bushel; barley 75 cents per bush
el. rye, 30 c('nts per bushel; corn 30
cents per bushel.

Germany-Corn 28 cents per
bushel; wheat 36 cents; oats 16
cents; rye 5_ ~en~_·rer:~OU!!..t!i ua.!:.kY

"

POLITICAL ADVERTISING

Editorial from Gfil'nQ Mld-W~t,
(~ring.Nt;br.)

"The unton rnan who O'lfl'l'.
edit.s and publishc5 this humble
little new,spaper can see nothing
in that bill that is objectionable
to any Unlon man who priz~ hi!

g~Thli~iZ~t~~'iCk~tr~g~m *-does
not mter{ere In lI!"ly way with
union men who beheve in edUCll
tion. In good citizenship. in «jual
-Figl%sand-i~play, Itw-i1l;-

Edltorlal froIn Nebraska SiQnal,
(Geneva, Nebr.)

. 'te~~~ ~o~t~~P~:k~I~~~~f~i
forstriken to mole<!t_in-any WilY
the~ w.ho ar; wil!!fB ~ work.

"One thing is absolutely sure.
No- laboring man, no {armer, no
retlred{a~r,norncrch8lit.can
escape paying/! sha~ of the cost
of every 5trike that takeeplaceln

--th~-C9Untq: .. *- *- _--Om_fl./:

On Election Day, November 7th, you will be
handed a separate ballot containing four laws referred

_to you for your vote.

The most important one is the "RIGHT TO

WORK" or HANTt-PICKETING" LAW, appear
ing second on the ballot.

- .RememberTh1s-Nu-mDef---~
on Election Day

TWs law has nothing to do with the other
three referred laws and should have separate
consideratiqn on its own merits regardless of
your views on the other three laws.

-=---=')'iOtiTICAL XnVERTiSING

. . Look for "No. 312" on ballot and jnlt [8]
;:-there.lf~ou baliave in. thl.iaw.

:~n~.JlRASKA'MANUFACTlIR.ERS AsSOCIATION
-!4£..~~~_--"_,,,,:__ .: " _

For Precinct Asaenor

. _Democrat

............_ _ _ _.Democrat

WAYNE

Vote for ONE

D JOHN L. SOULES.

Vote for O~E

D w. H. BUETOW

.0 .

noon. gotiable bonds and security for its
M. R. Hanson and Art Schlack money. All other loana were made

Went hunting near O'Neill, Neh., with the word' "may" in tbe meas
Sunday. ijres and Sloan fonght McAdoo who

Mr. and· Mrs. E. Thorngren enter- claimed that, war pressure made it
tained Mr. and Mrs. Cbas. Fuhrman impossible for him to attend to the
at Sunday dinner. necessary details. _No bonds ~ere

Someone stole 1\11 the home-grown ever collected and when Sloan .ask-
tobbaco belonging to' Wm, Brueck- ed McAdoo if it was b!!ing done
ner Thursday night. with purpose eventually.of making

V. ·C. Ruhlow was appointed mail it possible to cancel all debts to the
carrier on route one a,nd Herbert allies MC'I\doo replied "No patriotic
Mittelstadt on route two. citizens_would suggest auch a thing."

Mrs. A. H. Heekman of Lincoln, "While I was fighting for this se-
was a gllast in the R. G. Rohi-ke curity, 'Great Britain made a loan to
home Thursday afternoon. ~i'a and got good colla_tel'lll frQ:!I1

A Hallowe'en party was given by. that ,country. Morgans got good sa
the freshmen for the sophomores at curity from England, an,p our gov-
the W. F. Bebnler home Monday. An ernment got nothIng." -
enjoyable time was had 4fter whi(:h The 'Speaker mllde a dh~et attack

Editorial from Norfolk Dally
Nawll, (Norfolk. Nebr,)

"Everyone deplores disorder
and terrorism in 5trikes, Most
ilUlUlm:es o{dlsorder can be traced
to picketing This law will tend to
preventdlsordcr ..

. rrcspo051 e
agitators within the ranb of
unionism who thrive on d~<'lrder
and feed flit on Industrial disturb
ances."

strike ill picketing, The Nebrsska
Ia.". agei{Ut picketing should be
sustained by the voters next.
November and put Into effect."

EdirhriaI from Beatrice Express,
(Beatrice, I'-:ebr)

"'Whatever may be said of other
laws enacted by the last legislature

:::.'0 =I~::,t~, ~erP!~~t7:
~ , '_At<t should stand."


